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ThorMgiifar* To B« Thirty Six 
F«et 1b Namweet Plae* 
Wbeo Completed
All «u quite in the eeort of 
County Judge Charies B. Jenninia 
Inat weak.
A eeae wae beinr tned a^d alt >tiarehead
when! A gr^ on the bar,
from overbeeil and everyone atart- 
ed for ^e doora thinking an earth­
quake had struck. The planter eraah 
ed down and a hole appearml in the
ceiling. Through that hola came a 
foot.
It waa only one of the Carpent- 
en who waa repairing the roof who 




Aetna], conatruetioa of the repair 
^ widoning of the Ifain Street of
beaded by Mr. Warwick. 
Conatmetion work waa started on 
the block ocenpied by the MicOand 
Traa Hotel, the Eaglea Neat and 
the Midland Trail Garage extending 
the comer of the A. and P.
minutea later and 
for eententpt.
We don’t know 
adent rem:nds 
irw for all in a courtroom here laat 
year when the witneaa and Judge 
’ and several aportatora went round 
for awhile.
Store. Ihia block wiU be entirely 
re-paved with a concrete alab forty 
*fx feet wide, which will wi.kf tbia 
particular block a delight.both to 
. ^ «>* traveler and to the btuineBa man
waa tytad rtore it located there.
The contract for the conatknctioa 
of the atreet waa swa/ded* to the 
Carey-Eeed tonatmetion Companyt why but the in­is of the general
of U . Santucky. They are
a firm of wide experience in thia 
type of work, » fact which ia i» 
luranee of a workmanlike job.
In order to climate the apongy
EABBiT HUNTING BY NIGHT ,ub ,oU that haa in the paat musS 
trouble in the
Boland Armatrong seems to have 
hit upon the •aaiaat way of killing 
labblta. • •- aCi.^'w^'TS'- 
The other night Roland went out 
in his automobile and apoued* six 
rabbita with a apotliA- He blinded 
the rmbbiu and it wMAo trouble at 
all to get out and B«ock them in 
the bead. •
ment in thia block. . complete pave.drain
Help Rght Tuberculoib
DR. SMITH IS 
SPEAKER HERE
S|,e.k, At C-0-(e Tr>iiu>x 
Scluiol, Hi(li SchooU AihI 
Ci-ic Outa
Rural Route To 1 SMALL SON PASSES AWAY
Be Elstablished 
In This Couny
Wm Go By W«y Of hub And 
Farmera For Dutiuice Of 
Twetaty-Nme Milea
MAIL DELIVERY SPEEDED
AasocUtion gave eight addresses ... •”«'
here thia week under the auspices 
of the DeparUhent of Health, and 
in the interest of the sale of tuber- 
rular seals.
Dr. Smith spoke twice at More 
head College, twice at ft* Breckin­
ridge Training \Sehool at Haldo- 
man. Morehead’^ School, More- 
head Men’s Club and the Morehead
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS
Funeral aervijies for Jimmie 
Gerome Gullet, two monfta old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Waftam GuUett 
who died Tueaday momfag, were 
held yesterday ,from the home. Bur­
ial waa made in the Lee Cemetery.
The child had been taken t« a 
hospital for i minor operation but 
after he waa returned ^me be de^ 
veloped pneumonia which resulted 
in death.
The funeral aervieea were eon- 
dneted by Rev. B. B. KeMe. Surviv- 
ittg beaidea the child's parents ere 
two aisters, Mejozie and Elaan-j 
or Jane, end grandfather. J. A. 
Angjior^ Morehead*
SyAWNHERE
At last it begina to look like More 
head ia to have a rural mail carrier 
•wee on at least one rural route 
Thi. new. shdbld be regarded ea- 
pecially by those who live along the 
proposed route as the big new. of 
the day. The propoeed route w«L 
start at Morehead thence to Hilda, 
from there to Sharkey. from ShaJk- 
•y to Praera. from Farmera back 
to Morehead and will include a dis­
tance of spprozimately 29 tiiiipj.
The move wm. narted by Mrs.
MatUe Borns. Postmester, in co­
operation with the residenu of the 
territory indicated in the proposedroute. Petitions v v«»vo -----------------......




wal Good WelU la Norl^ 
Fork SBCtMB Are
WILL BE SOLD DEC.
A fanchise for the piping of nataa - 
>1 gas into Morehead was sdveitiB' 
sale thia week by the'Cti^
DECEMBER 10
Company Haa New Repertoire 
Of Trieka WHk Three ^ 
Added Dancer*
ConneO.
The franchise will be sold tV' 
[City Clerk Roy E. Holbrook «flt 
Deeemkir M.
Following ere the rates that wOB 
be charged for gas as set oat ia tha- 
franehisa:
First 1000 cubic feet or less |1.0»
Next 2000 cubic feet ig> ................ 6B
Next 2000 cubic feet @ .... AB
Add cable feet at ....... .................. 4B.
The franchise was passed nnaa-
^ ayrtm. Of We will be laid under I Woman’s Oub. 
he pavement which wUl p.eveiii- x>r. Smith mid they were priman-
• he gathering of water in the sub 
•o I and the ruining of the pavement 
In moRt insunces the deeds to the 
necessary righta-of-way have been 
'•iv.-n volunUrily to fte highway da 
, nartment A few have not yet exe- 
l-utei (heir deeds but the majority 
of these have signified their inten- 
tioB of doing «. before Ute time
W concerned la preventing the dia- 
Ltt rafter then earing H. since 
there are few permanent cow 
sfter it'll— taken a firm hold. He 




breimit of the executive’s speech. 
The day was not a cofn^ete loss
from an oratorical viewpoint, how- 
ever, for Governor ^by Lsffoon
• of the flowery i




P.octor. Winfield Kiser. Ethel 
ton. Dan »rker and Mrs. Edith
Pocto:-. 1?he f
•■•s Ctoh haa taken charge fte 
siU, i* Eowan County. Mra. Taylor 
Young and Mlaa Ernestine Troemel 
appointed to head the sales
fact that these deeds 
have not yet been signed does not 
mean m any sense that they will 
- - .. 1„ tt.
•* soon as a ^ “»aWur
be cast, worked out ^
ing an eye on the large number of! As soon ss the
matriagaa licenses that have been Miat is now" "" Wock —---------------------------------------- -- ’’•“-1.,. •"--ul u,r„ one act «i-.n. • I -ri.
=------this year from Rowan Clerk* finished it J?" «n«rucUoii. is ‘he cart of “The Barretts {the auditorium next TueWav^
More couples have procured -ther block so h?.» * . to sno- ■ ®f Wimple Street,” to be shown 27. ’ - "v. Continued i
Great Picture At 
Cozy Theabe
"""ij Urim hid 
tt.y not mn not n, ,»p„.
ST®?
a,
“ H "f-aidn. Bart... „d Bln..




and - the second S.
Caudill.
• One of the bids, and possibly tha 
only one that ia expected to be of- 
l ered will be from producers'in ft» 
North Fork section of Rowaa 
County. This will insure a supply, 
which drRIers say is ample, almort 
at our babk doors. Several good gas 
producing wells have been brought 
ia recently in the North Fork sec- . 
tion, and further drilling operation^.
Morehead. December 10 witNan en- 
tirely new program. Profeesor Hor- 
annonneed last* week. Sbawn 
be remembered by many for 
bis dazzling exhibition here last 
spring and no one can afford to 
mim this return engagement.
Stage personalities have glamour.
But how , would they stand the,..-..,.............. ..
rtraia <rf everyday life? Thg eight!are anticipated.
I^ng men who form Mr. Ted' For some time local residents 
Mwn’s company of dancers are an ' have been seeking a supply of nalur 
interMting and novel study in their' al gas. but until the wells were drill 
relationship of art to life. No two ed on North Fork there was littie
are the least alike. They hail fron ' liklihood of t , getting, it.
^rly *8 many different sutes of^The drilling of these wells opens a 
industry in the large naturalUnion, nofehosen for that r
but re f chosen by fteb own' reviurseN of Rowan. 
fitnexB and by the powerful attrac-! The franchiae that will ba aaldi 
tion of the dance as an art form to wBl ba good for twenty ywa, piw- 
ft* tatUvldnal^tataHa. \vidad fta i
■»ajr aiw ftainiMf «e eoatttf .*eryfv«. srtlafartwry Bervieo. tt* gm- 
•rtabliahment of such « route wiil'*^®’’® disciplined as well ts their I -------------------------- \
knyliM C-u—....... ... --
"3d*:,:
CoMn.^ O, P.„ p-,-- " Suffers Burns Id
^^ramafic To 
Give Plays Series
tour of necessity are. their lives in 
summer at their training camp on a 
farm up among the Berkshires in 
0 Massachusetts, are equally strenuous 
[ up at six, breakfast at seven, on the 
studio dancing floor at eight, a
Explosion Of Gas-
----------- The Play ProduA,!„. , twelve: then tray luncheons on wort on the I
TteM A,»lrar plo|ltor,h,d ™" I’'"'”"" 'wu p.mfull.,
ture Art* and So'eacea Award win- j present three___ ‘*’•7 Jpn bathe. ‘ burned when
' office.
th» n»d .
hare thU year than at any time! Portions of the
I 1 
to happiness one block Thurs. at the Cozy.
• time. Othec Nomrn Shearer, In the role of the
VlAAf I. -pt..___.A ________since fte depression set in. I ril and widened ».-fu *’* '^•'r Elisabeth, is starred opposite'
The lawyer* can relUbly »#t 'ofal width of 3fl March, as the sHenant
down a larger figure in anticipated, The pja„, (Robert Browning. th*e same team
revenue from - divorces for fte next non of . ^orm sewer t! *hich broke .11 records in “Smilin
than ever before. , f excni flood water Charles Loughton. most
y« sir, thia N«r Deal 
booming busiaeaa. ^ is sure
“ATTEACTiyELY ^IlfiLttED'*
'The'Midland Trail Hotel. which is 
undsr ft* management of fte popul
arty known K.-B. Lykins has adapt­
er the'slogan, ’’Attractively Situat­
ed in the Cumberland Foothills.” 
if other Morehead places would 
start advertising this admintageons
location on the verge of the monn- 
tains there ought tp be more tour­
ist business coming this wsy.
Morehead P. T. A. 
Win Meet Tonight
The Morehesd Parent Teachers 
Assoeistion will hold iU regular 
November 'meeting in the High
I ryi
Him Grace Croetbwaite, chairman 
of the program committee announc 
ed thaf a pantomine. “And The 
Lamp Went Out" would be present­
ed by the More&esd High Drsmatic 
' Club. The Club is sponsored by 
Anns Jane Day. EngUsb teacher at 
the High School.
The Association will also disensa 
plana -for a Community Chnstunas 
tree and make plans for' feeding 
daily over 70 children at fte schools. 
Funds for this feeding project were 
made available through the FERA.. 
D. p. Caudal. Principal
--- LT^Tvn surveyed but' i.’ recent Academy .Awards wiener, sp
- definateiy - derW-i'***’® “«iPvars in the grim snd powerful role 
»«»uentlv ii.^ _s_L. on- Con. t «♦ «.- k:- r:^.! _____i
''•ntas - t ,. ^ i
CBD picture since the international 
Ml. "Heni^ The Bifhth.”
~------------------' I'Sidney Franklin, director of
'^t'RT HUSTON OPENS ^ many of Miss Shearer’s greatest
NEW ELECTRICAL ' ..............................
_ S.' Worth,' of .Ashland ^
“cigafette-pauae” at ten, at it again ahovel operator forthr constmetkA 
rr__. hi^way at Ha^enwn.
, — (/cu.N.ij. but not senhoBS}'
they eat and ^i  fte gasoline with 
only which he%as washing fte cliitcft ex­
ploded in is face and over kitr chet' 
setting fire to his cloft^g. In hi;Velve)ontinued On PageTThe Tangled Weh ” ' [ ocihhk w,c n i.,e ,.,u.u b. —• .i.- ^
■» «pu,d, ta “OREHEAD store/opens I™"',"' ■minded professnr'a nr ..." *”*ont > be alsoUmirnod his hinds badly.
of those given. Ka.h'y,7“ ' CHRISTMAS SALE Mr. -R^h wmi opers'dhg th^
>*'ays the role of . oiri r ' ' ’ — 'machine at the time the accident
room, but wants to ’■»'***11.- Christmas is coming to-you early happened. The clutch was sjippinu
The dutiful sister wh b “‘•'•kht”. this year, at least in thia issue'of and he bad t|ken gaaoline'to wdfk 
agiated over her brothl^'"** appear.^ the first Christ- it .As the gasoline touched the hot
ment is played bv V* < - '’”"*'** i Message from the Morehead ' clutch, it vaporised and explodei? 
June Malone tak« the ^ LU)l),Sto«. We cal’ » ,n Mr. Worth’s faesv-
"know all” detective *** tne | fte attention-of our.readers Mr. The injured man was rushed 
Anntkar .1— . Bruce’s ad in this issue. He has as. MorebeadA where he was given oitNii
by StevRiiR Ret'cne.’’' =‘«mbled for your .enjoj-ment one of • cal attention. Later he wag. taken
^ story of a girl. the Jargest stocks of Christmnr heme where he •will rest a few day'. 
Oupably pl.y^ by Helen taxson) 1 goo.^s ever brought', together in-
In this iskue
“Praini of 11,0 -. ' '
> "f Ik. N,„,
SHOP Th«.od, - ''«T-'orth”lv- Mo7.h,I7'.n^^ mw hu it I di.s. p. T. A. TO HAVE TURKEY 
t h s DINNER AT HALDEMAN
Continued On Page Twelve)
n»o,bi„. sho„. ^
ed Its doors this week, under the 
of Robert E. Hneston.
iMaysvillelCorn And Tobacco FesHved'’ 
Will Continue Throu gh Rest Of Week
; DR.C. MARSH HONORED A.The Hal cman " Parent Teachvfk will give a turkey suiv 
t ftp Hiildcmoo gymnariuri 
next Wcdnvsdav evening from t;: ; 
until eight' o’clock.
Mr. Huerton, a graduate of 
engineering school at Purdue Uni­
versity. VHI be in a position to, do 
any kind of -wiring, electrical re­
pairing and plumbing. He will carry 
an up-to-date line of electrical and 
but stresses the
repair service the shop will ,be in 
a positaon to offer.
ROWAN RECENT IS
BITTEN BY MAD 'doG
ftls week.
The local Health Department is 
giving hydrophobia shots to Elza 
Coniette, son of J. W. Comette 
who lives on the Midland Trail west 
of Morehead.
Elsa was bitten by a dog believed 
to be nyd. Several .cases of read 
dor kite have been reported Jn fte 
I county this year, but they have not 
> resulted fatally.
Opening Wednesday the Huy» 
ville Tobacco Festival offered t pr-i 
gram of entertainment for old eni 
young alike and a pagentry of ex­
hibits nnequated by any tobacco 
fair in the Burley Belt.
BusinesR, Ihduatry and agricul­
ture have combined to insure sue-
IN CHIROPRACTORS MEET "7
Hr N. <:. Marnh attewder! the
I meuliiiir of thp -Tcmrol District ofv ,7 . ,
j,h. rhi-„n„rto„ A:wi.,i<m S.t«r , .1
be made ciich afUsi-nonn and night.evening when he was award- sini.ie pa/? wi i
A Queen’s cniile.it will be made i ^*1 'he honor of being elected as Lien 
each afternoon and night, with | tenant Governor of the Central
\
1 and 3 plate.« SO t
coronation ceremonies taking place Kentucky Ansoriation of Chiropr- 
the American Leg.’on hall in an j actors. Dr. .Marsh has been located
be furnished by the Royal DicUtors 
of Indiana. On Saturday night a 
for the festival, which is being new Ford V-8 will be given away, 
sponsored jointly by the Leslie H. Other festurS^inelude a drum find 
Arthur Post, No. 13. American Leg | bugle contest a«d raammoft parade 
ion. snd fte Maysville Chamber of | on Thursday night, n Children’s Pet 
Commerce. Merchants have given and Doll parade on Friday after-
elaborate festival ball. Music will m Morehead for several years and
in that time has built op a large 




their wholeb irtcd cooperation 
contribution of |I,000 f.
premium awards.
'The feature of fte four day fes­
tival are many. There neyer will be 
a dull monient and people will be 
rushing from downtown to the fes­
tival center at the Burley Ware- 
house to keep pace with the swift 
moving eveitta. Daily free attrac- 
tioBs will be offered downtown and 
at fte wArehouae. Doof awards will
I se
at 2!30 o’r'ick headed by the 
MaysvRle Siho^ 3and.
Five first pr- .liums will be award 
ed on tobacco, with logs, trash and 
crop Iota, each drawing $76, with 
seconds parses wort^, $50, thirds 
$26, snd fourth $16. On bright and 
red samples, the first awards on each 
will be $60, second $35. third $30 
and fourth $10. The tobacco show 
will be judged Friday afternoon. 
Entries dose Thursday.
SPEAKER FROM INDIA 
TO (MAKE ADDRESS HERE
Mi« F • .1 ' -.0 -aughter
of Rev. J. M. mdy. mis­
sionaries in Imiia. will speak at fte 
morning eei^ce at fte Christian 
i-huich next Sunday.
Hiss .Moody was' born and reared 
in the Cwtral province of India. 
She was edueateil in the sehools of 
India. She is at present in Hamilton 
College. Lexington.
; Al] .skilled labor has been witb- 
[ drawn from the FERA job of 
modeling the Rowan County Court- 
hotne, and the work will be com­
pleted within 8 week, officials said.
The building has been papered 
and plastered a]I over and every 
room remodeled. There was created 
several new offices in the basement 
of the courthouse.
Practically all federal wort in 
the county is at a standstill. ’ * *»
. More jobs are expected to b* 
started in Rowan as soon as th» 
e’ief organization at I.Ajnii.-
Cominued On Page ‘rweSve) ville. which changed directoni .re- aentiy. begins functioning. .
I-i
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Basketball Practice Begins At College
.Open Schedule 
Against ‘Grads 
Here Dec. 15th sport p I u r 3 e s I Morehead Football Teams Suffered Bird beason Opens ScoreDisastrious Season With Only 4 Wins Saturday, Nov. 24. gj O^VictCentre :oryTUt
Morehead noilt-ce's basketball 
team this year ' will resembl* in 
many respects, die five that ably 
preaeoutl li.e'E-gif institution , ast
_________ ___ _ .. ____ , Uuail season vrill officially open’, j
,h.„ ,h, :! xii
Oilfl!. lr..,hm™ . a--. „ T™n»». 12 • ' ' ‘
----------------- - roMPoiJ!.. 8pp. C
The opening of the basketball 1 ^ n 1 An abundance of Bob 'WThiteTiate aerial attack foncUonod u, perfet-
: pl.0- .< U,, "■ “ I by ... .« «™ ^ FrtUy
■ • F. ^ . I record of any lOca) team with two Eaglets 0. Transy 0. r.bbiik. The rabbit seaaon opened ttmttd Cantre Llantenauts went
,eao CoUege Eagles in the K. I. A., ,„j^ded tictories. a two loocbdowt. EagieU 24. Eartern 0. - wiU^ on De-' d»wn to deft. 31 to oTwe
tournament at Louisville last lo» to the University of Kentucky Eaglet, 31. Centre «. ’‘^w ^^There a^V^^ “ '
yPiWWg, and a Ue with Tmnay. I’e nts; Morehead 56 Opp.: 14 ,
Tne college team won two and lost Morehead H. School 0. Olive H. hu«rte«_report.
four, beating Rio Grande 13-8. and Vikings 6. Greenup 27. ; »«»re hunting licenses na
- - - - 1; oln this year m Rowon conoty than . ‘"C tnree or their touchdowns
before. This is attributed' manim. ^tia paaan placed
The team wiU be small but fast.
It was O.u-ii aU'rir.ias at^d abilHy to' 
get down the floor faster than most 
of tlH'.; v;. -rnts last year. The 
Eagles pio'nably . held the diainc- 
tion lasr year of being the fa.tes; 
breaking i-oUe^ quintet in the suic 
Coach Downing released ' his al­
most complete schedule this morn­
ing. The Teachers will play four- | fight 
teen games with seven S. L A. A. | team, and outfouj 
teanu. and meet the alumni ostea.1 thp-if 
Ttm is also a posaibilily that,they j big men: Western 
' will play Georgetown, who is not on
the schedule. ;fans will never be satisfied^ Mure-
r
•i-ear.
In -their opening game the Mdfo-
hcad five disposed of T^nsyhar.ia | Tennessee Teachers-13-12. and Vikings 0. RaceUnd 40. 
handidiy to go into the quarter J centre 47-0. Transy 12-2. Vikings .McKell 41.
finsls. Morehead was conceded j Eastern 7-0 ami Union 15-8. Vikings 12, Boyd County 20.
little chance against Western inj Morehead and Breckinridge High, PoInU: Vikings 18. Opp:, 148.
heir neta-^me.
However the Eagles carried both of whom are'btiHdlng. for fu- Bi eckinridgell. 6, Prestonsburg 39 | k’ame wardens.
The frosh were so effective be 
the aerial mate that they picked an 
been > of 208 yards on passes, »cor- 
unt t ^ f Ui
belter times, and abundance of the baU in poaitioB fur the other 
game, and stricter enforcement b) tmae. Ths hoeim-srmt stubborn bn
the ground but ^Id not cope wit!)
years failed to br«^ into the B- R. 0. Olive UiU 30.
cocksure Western ! victory column. ' E. B. 0. Raceland 31.
uahv them most of \ Tt^ record of all Morehead l*am»; B. R. 6, Martin d8.
-of soiOT'^wl-f €oHege Eagles: 0. Centre 47 B. R.* 0, Mt. Sterling 6.
ID the game in : Eagles 13. Rio Grande 8. ' B- R- 0. Coles High
x-n overtime period, but Morehead 1 Eagles 8. Union. 16. Points; B. R. 12. Opp
iOotTiD.I.. i»r-in; c.mr. «.djh,.M «»• iProspccts Good For'Fifteen Arep
the University of LouisnU* have | few seconds left to play. Gayle Moh | ^ _ , I ■« yi • rrs
not been definitely decided on. but , ney who was umpiring called a foul GamiC At BreCK ' FOT VlKltlg TeaHI
the schooU have agreed to horn.-; jn Western, with Morehead privi- i i _______ ** ^
for the Hardin made that foul poii
■ an overtime.
w . .-1 —.wi -Thn caw four Local fans have never quite gotten several players, no i
reST^icfS Combs, high «cr- reversing t^t decision wdU^me schola«ic.ll.v
ing forward, were M by gnulua- when Mohuey was m^three feet of : t that tim- 
tion. All the rest of last year's
that may de,elop intto a
Hunivrs should remember that i» ****. •" tb* air.
; U neced^y to have your license on Snprisingly it was not Vinson, the 
; you and £at a feder^ .d«ck stamp ftnriiman pa«av aaa...who tossed 
is required to shoot migatory game , "lost of them Aiday aftemeon. 
ohith includes duck, geew and '“Ml*»'«ippi” Dale, qaariertiack did 
iacksnipe. among others. a nwt job of it and threw three of
the scoring fUnga 
Morehead scored early when 
.Stoble's punt was blocked on Centre 
sp • er ^ 36 yard line. ‘A paai completed for
avauaao aviaaaaaej inning pUys put the ball on the
.... ' eleven yard line, a mhmte later
John M'atson defeated Paul Hoi- Vinson faded back and p-__ ■■ ui
e-2, M. B-S .„,wm th. f.n Vm.j for ik. flnl
The match was second qttartar Centre dis-
Plijwd iu bam brand of football 
when they held the Morehead eleven
WatsoQ Wins
v.-here it happened while Bray was
n the other side of the floor.back, while there is consider­
able material coming up from the In the overtime period Western
B team will be built. Th^- are Oa- k’cals. The
eligibr xomCinatioii before 
over.
Th, Wlo-ins «h.dBl, hiu h-n
Tinning' by Watson with comparative eaae. 
^ea>.<.in i< htit Holman came' bark to win the 
second ,«{ and square the match, 
year tias third and deciding *et was bard
In the third period the EagU-is 
began dicking in* a tfreak faaUon' 
when they scored three toackdowna
niihounred for the
lUig 'here)' .S'ovembrr 24
^ ^ . been made out. although gadtes Each player took h-U serve
Breckinndge , x.,,. schools are »"<* another duece set was pievent-^™*^®” LieuUnanU could recover
ima: semce when the count Wa. * **T: *““• “ “oke
then had ' OwingdHile (here'l December
somewhat handiram>ed the player,i "“**» ^ >to*«rr who ran
rrd prevented many people from for • touchdown.
Home and games away from home High Seh.Kil gymnasium. With a J'be match. ^ Cemw*"* *****^
-.lie will include betwm-n fifteen 
fwi nty games.
Practice i.« being held daily at the- 
,
Hiiltoppers
rTc.*™ S' Sri "Si-viiir'tj.n'rirHB-“s
mi ShB,,-. Ad.m.. FrBB.i. Ttoe I.t I. i„M < „
.BB J.hn..n mi .
To enter the finals Holman de- o» the Looiea 36. Dale and again paaacd
fhe ;ad part about it is that Wes 
heal out for' a ragul« b-rth. Boa- S««*h.n. Chunp-
da. is graduate from Lindscy-Wil- >®>»Wp. 
son Junior College and comas beta
g::: Te^ber, co..ege;^;- .^;;^ro;;::j.;k
year',- '.earn.
ICUBW A-iSa^a, »««»■ AH"r; T«l
i-- “«« »' Vs... H„-,.
There wBl hardly be a night dur, le is a game wit the training school Caudill. HersHel
•i-ueia . j*i-aier. i.ioyo nrown. jars uancr.
I February I5.|rokci McKingey and Delama White
Attendance Report For
33 r = E ‘ Rowan Rural Schools Is Announced
■ ’7rri'‘cS'7u‘‘B“r "M” " ‘-I
- • ment should bring out a larger field g^Ugpej to thu 8 j-ard
of entries and perhaps a cup wiir }|„, Wyant made the acore on a 
be, Bwardmi U» the winner. Prof.. r«rerae. f"%
Senff pUns to have a tennis team vinson u>««lXpaM in Uw fourth 
next spring and play several of the qa^^r to McReAnia on the four 
• hiKiis in this l«,oHty. Most achoed, BnrtM jtloi
td the writer be-
1
not a high 'Cor- “”o pet..«p» .
bB,-hu th, .b,«>- ,o ‘iri™-!™' t«™- . ■ Iprtin,
•Tb»t.siances for a.g&od season 
Vh d AM. ih 'uie ihhl drfe- - *"
Adams. Francis and Johnson all ------ . , „. _
?^*ved or. last year's team and earii Siiue the .statt of the Uekiog Grove
ed letters. Shucy is one of the most Valley Conference seveml schools ^ '
Pinmisine to come, up .from the are. inking membership. The latest ^11.? ““
' .Minor . . . 
' Rock Fork
UK.*. G enwcMl 
.,4_7 Isiapd Folk 
:*4.i2 r. i
hare sach s the Hnal aeoi
liiic.R that there is enough Interest
•her*. lo wairant the establishment 7 f^r Ceptre. and complat«d~ 18 ofI 11 firrisdowna to
58.5
;lt-^^re%oinIf''Lr^hnson* idlin' the l!^p. ^hools th« will ’
■ rttith Dh-nire -iirno, B,pmd,», 
miKii -on a fas: scoring .team this




' Johnson ..................................... 58
■: Rural .School Average .............. 78.3
Consolidate School's serond month 
: EllixiUsville
of tennis as one of the major sports ,hr«e paaaet for 201 yunla.
of the-^bool. Centje.csaBletad 9 paaaaa for 56
--------------------------------------- 1-------------------------------
s ui » ----- -
mmB:WL
not 1 >i i fkeir opptrttt-*'-- 
• iTOwn eiuiir. Tljr.« ycar'-s, 
also'have *,p depend more on .;c:-in 
F tfork insu-ad of the individual r'-ai'-
--Sf last:-- -------- ■-
Morehead opens its schedule with 
the annual game against the olamnl 
here December 16. , .They do not 
have a' game scheduled until after 
the holiday-g besides the alumni tilt 
but Coach Downing ^d after the 
holidays one of the now tentative 
date may be moved up.
The Schedule: ..
Dee. 16 Alumni (Here) ^
Jan. 7 Union (There)
Jan. 12 Traiisy (Here)
Jan. 15 Centre (There)
Jan. 18 Eaawm (Here)'
Jan 21 Berea (There)
Jan. 24 Ky. Wesleyan (Hher)
■Jan. 28 Union (Here)
Feb. 6 Berea (Here)
• Feb. 9 Ky. Wealeyan (Here)
Prti. 16 Eariem (There)
Feb. 19 Centre (Here)
Dates for games with Louisville 
and posalMy Georgetown have not 
been





XTfcree Days' Congli 
Is Your Danger Signal
IL«'t Id them set s firansie bold. Fiah , 
, tbniT(uickJt.Creoaai]*»Beombioes7l.elpf 
in i.n*. P'lwrrful hui hsnnleas. PlreMHi il!
- • V. _________ V._____________ .... J_______; ', ulc No asreotics. )W own druiaa*' i
Cozy Theatre
Wed. a TRtir. Nov. 21-22 
Norma Shearer-Fredrick 
March Chat Laughton In
Barrets of 
Wimpole Street
M. G. M. News












■ R-atvi.n Branch 
Oak Grove ....
I .....' '^:-aiiey ............
I Moore ............... ...
Bnishy ... 




Barnes -• I^pe* Co. p»S«,
FUNERAL1 DIRECTORS . «-™”
AMBUlAjICE SERVICE V















Audrey F. Effingtou ^
1 Le Chill Froncais. under :h; 
7,i I ^ohsor^hiji ok Dr. Enima 0.' B»i-h. 
7] j held its regular meeting TufMlay. 
7„‘.. I November 6 at 7:30 p. m. in xhc 
'Z.‘ \ rerreation room of Qeld, Halh 
'72 ' The president, Ellis Kiser, presid- 
7j "d and appointed a program com- 
mhte. with Mary Cjay Ledford at 
chairman. He also appoint^ Earl 
Dean at a committee' of one tp re- | 
port next meeting on the ^nances 
the club.
ftcr the business meeting, an 
iniereBting program was preteuted. 
featuring talks by >Ir. Kis& and \ 
M^ JIckaon. Mr. Kiser diacuased 
recent French kinga and Mr. Jack, 
told of hia expei^cea in 
I Fraofi( during the Worid
70.«
,«■■■ ■ - — - — i Dr. land Mr,. Falls wei* among
Hou«—8:00-5:00,^^ gCu at thi. meetiu*.
Mon. dk Toea. 26 - 27 




(Sueeeaaor to Holeemb Funeral Home)
% answered Promptly Day or Night
Complete line of caskets at' Reakonable Prices.
Ambulance Service Anytime*
Give Us Yonr Order For Fttnaral Flowera 






BURLEY - WAREHOUSE 









OH BOY! LET'S GO!
4 BIG DAYS
r
THUbSPAY. NOVEMBER 22,. 19M THE ROWAM COUNTT NEWS Vage eleveh
VISIT OUR TOYLAND new
Every One On Your Xmas List Welcomes A Gift From Us
The Greatest 
CHRISTMAS 
Holiday Line of ALL 









We have little yrm^aiu, tor the 
Uttlc fellow; Middle need waffons 
for the Middle sued boy: akid beg 
eeegeii. for the Mg boy . A e»o>. 
plete line at bargain prices rang* 
ieg from
10c $1.00 and up
It will be useicM for yea to leave 






5c - 10c & $1.00 Store 
Your l;;leadijuarters
for Tour Christmas Shopping ! 
Gifts For All
w, Bou,hl U.I You- So thot wo coold p»e ouUtoBdm, ooloc
^ I ELECTRIC LAMPS $l2sl Drums &
IXmscbe SetaiMM «l.aS; «3:4B Aad Up 
Eleetrie Toaster* each fttmi >1.25 and Up 
Water Sets (7 Piece) per set only 4Sc. 












Doll Trunks at * SSc to $1.00
Telephone Sets at 25c and 50c.
GUN and HOLSTER SETS 
CAP PISTOLS — AIR RIFLES 
I TIIWER toys — BUILDING BLOCKS 
i Ladies Boxed Hand'cbiefs 15c, 2Sc & 5Sc 
I Bridge Sets at 58c. and $1.00
I Comb, brush and mirror Sets $1.00 nd up
Electric Ranges COME EA^LY
SO YOU MAY GET YOUR OlOICE !!
\ BE WISE And trade with US wlwre '’Z'\ 





We have a most complete line of TOY 
TRAINS from which to select that train ^
.OOandiqi IIOSEIElll’Ss™« STORE






THE aOWAM COUHTT ygWS
We Need Sale Begins
Jammed With Stock But NO GASH
Slashing Prices ef^t immediate clearence
The Most Drastic Selling Event Ever Staged In This Vacinity .
— AU 10c Toiletries — } zy? WOMEN’S 79c. FULL FASHION­ED SHEER
TO OO AT
I Tangee Face Powder, I 
BUpstick, Rouge, Pond's*
I VanUhing, CteXnsing, f 
I Cold Yearns y.
I Shampoo and many other life




Price limited to our stock on band. 
We suggest Early She
there will surely be a rush for 
these beautiful Stockings.




•toekittg that win givn. 
^g service. Choice 
hew shades: r» ail 17c
jpedal Yard Goods










ed muslin. 69' SPECIAL---- WOMEN'S COTTONHOSIEKV
In Order to Overcome a tbraatan- 
ing Condition, caoaed by overb^rd 
eoing Stocks, We Ripped all prices 
to Bits, To effect immediate dit- 
•poikl. We can't make this appeal
• RECEIVED
2 Q 0 
NEW HATS
ACTUAL $2.98 Voloci
too urgent, B^nse t^iC values are 
bomenal, and hundreds of bar
gains await your selection, Come, 
Get Your Shsowl
Tricornes, Bertons, 
Overseas - Abdels. 
Clever pancake mod 
eb that seem to have 
mo brims at all, aad 
others that grow 
brima of sizable pro­
portions They’re all 
good, so Dame Fash> 
ioB anys, and you 
win find representa­
tives of all of them






36 ins., 11c Yard
Men’s aOO dress shirt









'favorite bright ahadea. 
Lent wearing quality
M-m’s Heavy Ribbed 
UnionSuits
n, winter weight, 
ubntnk, for better
ing. Long 
:le length, i 69c
Cotton Bed Blankets
Cotton Suiting
36 inch cotton crepes 
and heavy cotton suit- 
ings in smart n«w pat- > 
terns.
Pepperell Print J
Smartest piattems and ' 





Y ar“One of the finest qnalL 
ties obtkiaable. Free of
exeets “starching'*
low u the time to buy 
Your Blankets for less 
Warm qoality. Attrac­





Large size.47z:K inch 
double loop, heavy 
colored borders.
Work Shirts
Made of good quality 




THE ROWAN COVHTT nEWS. ■»!ACS- -
Nothing Held Back ^ Nothing Hidden
OUR Gigantic STOCK
DUMPED
Into The Public ’s Hands
WsHart Scliaffner 






^ To .Satisfy Unrelenting Creditor’s Demands 
Our !ir pregncbje Position Must Be Maintafnedl At Any Cost. We Make No Idle 
Excuses, No Sale Sham - But Take Action Quickly end Decisively, Facing The 
Issue In The iVjost Focefui Manner Possible. Here Arc 1 he Results Of 120.,Hours 
Of Careful Plannipg. It’s Up Tp You, Now., !!
I.-', •i-- •i'r~ • fi'MMBatMii—HwMriHr
■ II
Only orgeoey of
torning tii» stock into 
cash could be responsi* 
ble for such drastie 
price cutting. Made of 
Miect all wool fabrics 






Viluss to *7.95 '
All Sizes and all New Silks in thU 
Group. .. Adorably fashioned aud 
cleverly trinuned- Many are copies.
of much higher priced models
98
Women,s Wooi Dresses




ylcs Sizes 14 to 20.
rt.sa
amazed at the smart ff I
•e one and two psaco I fn SA. . E
.98
Holiday sale for better grade DRESSES 
$7.95 DRESSES to goat R98 
' $».95 DRESSES to go $5.95 
$12.95 DRESSES to go at $8.88 
$19.95 DRESSES to go $12.95
SA THAT YOU CAN “STEPOUT” 




TWO SENSATIONAL LOW 
PRICES Values to *2.98
$1.29... $1.89 V
Now you can have a pair of new 
shoes at less than the coat of jp- 
pairing your old shoes. Pumps, 
Strap Styles, Ties, Oxfords, Nov- 
ollies, Patents, Suedes, Kidskins, 
Calfskins, and 'a Host of simulated 
:cntSers. A’i colors; all heel styles
Growing Girls Oxfords
Growing Girls oxfcMNl 
Sizes up to 3. Genu­
ine loather soles- Gun 




Pink, BInf and. other 
«olors with dever trim 
effects.
Coat Sweaters
Securely knit with rem 
'forced buttonholes and




Fast color full cut 
shorts with -balloon 




Made of ir«st color 
denim. 4 pockkets ng. 
96c vahw.
49c
Men’s High top Shoes
tan uppers — Nail­
ed suid sewed panco 
soles. Full leather 
welt — Solid leather 
middle sole and inner 











Warm winter flannel 
gowns in striped and 




Plain toe style. Elk up­
pers. Waterproof wdt 
made to take the goff 






Buttoned )u Front . or 
•hack.
WINTER COATS





Sporty looking Jack- 
eta in flsvmite shades$r.7sr
Children'. ^98
All Wool Coats
Sizes 3 to 6 years in ' 
attractive colors and 
new stylet. Priced low 
ctcugh to buy two for 




Heavy winter weight 
and extra heavy weight 





Non run quality pant­
ies, step-ins, briefs, 




Best grade. All colors 
and patterns. 48” wide
■ '''\
TftERdW^^^TYNEWS
" tfflng' the ■g»o<»'muflr messure Up » wliftt the'btryef ti*B 8' 
right to expect. Next to good product comes better sales 
'management wit^'adequate and economical distribution.
Published Every.Thond^ 
at MOREEIBAD. Rowan Coun^. KENTUCKY 
B.tOTd u Second Cta. Metier el the Portofliee ed 
MoreheedT Kentucky. Noeember 1. 1918
HOW'S-'
BUSINESS??
Hcr« And Everywhere ^
aT-aUctii*
to 0B« for the G. O. P.
■ JACK WILSON _______________ - ' - ,;r-i!SEEK FUNDS FOD PAllKEDITOR ani MANAGBK improvement in stati
Three Blonths





.All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance
OF^HE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER'OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
Kentucky aa«neiM interMted it 
improTem6nt of the State* mUeagi 
of the Eastern National Part tc 
Park Highway, have Joined in ac 
effort to obtain, allocation of Fedet | 
al relief funds for the project. f 
' Data IS being assembled o:
I cost of bringing Kentncky's
n,»H"g the Court of Appsnif 
wholly Democmtle. All the Damo- 
ciats 1^ to do was ta aBBoance 
their major platform as whole haait. 
rd support fnr tba Now 
BoosevelVs poBeia* may not bo 
is Just 1 finding s irarm spot with tha big 
CRASH IN WEST VIRGINIA sbont over. Leastwise, we do not ^ business men. but it has cartniBly
hear the word so ofton, 1 f,ond s hot place iB the voter's sgm.
rWO EILLED IN PLANE Evidently thV *dl
An'airplane cmahed st the Back-1 Time was, whe» sevsnty-five par- 
■as. W.* Va., airport, kflling * the.* cent of aU conversarioa was about 
pilot. W. W. Wells, 44. and W. O. | the depression. '
Lay, 35.' the one'pnasei^r 'nfioa?! j As a matter of fact, no real\le- 
-Witnesaes anid.the plane went in- 
} a qiin 600 feet up as Wells cir­
cled for a landing. The.ahip war
ROAD BUILOINC-'IN ROWAN 
Perhaps more pedple have earned
WIDENING MAIN STREET miles up to standard set by the EUstern National Park-to-Park High 
way Association. These speciflea-— A it. l, I rt a i w o. tn aitniiiG*
The City Council's negotiations for a wider street tnrougn ^ modem
‘ the center of Moxehead appears to have borne fruit. This 
week the Kentucky State Highway Department began con-, 
stniction on widening Main Street through the town, so that 
at the narrowest place it will be 36 feet Or more. Hereafter 
the state will also maintain the street, thereby taking a heavy 
burden.from local taxp«?yev\ .
Just when the vfork will be completed is indefmate. All 
that can be said now is that the construction has begun and 
in the common vernacular, “Will be speeded towards com­
pletion.”
While the work is going on it will probably work a hard- 
abipTm many people, especially places that depend on ttwr- 
ist business for much of their proceed.-. However, unlike
highway, with four lanes tbrougi.
Msurice H. Thatcher, prewdent of 
tbc as«oc?ation and ex-offico chair 
man of its executive committee, i 
serving os contact office in synch­
ronising efforts of the oasecietion 
end allied agencies bound together 
by their common goal of immediate 
improvement of,the great route.
PRESIDENT OF L R N DIES
ENROUTE TO LOUISVILLE
Whitefoerd R. Cole, preait
badly wrecked. The 
flown from their homes at Mullens 
to Beckley. ' arriving over Pulley 
'ield this evening. Mechanical trou­
ble developed as Well* banked prior 
lanSlhg.^^rid the plane sireokea
living during the lean years from 
pression ever hit locnUy. True. ^ „ork on road building than any 
was a great letdown in bnsi- 'other thing. In the midrt of the 
neao, and people watched Hwir pen- economic crisis hundreds found 
nies closer than they hod their doU- jobs on madn Bowan County never
I-.A__h..i Rfl bnowUdn of knew on era of road constructionbut we 1^ no knowMge ef ^
itarvin.; fam.hea and people raid-
.ig ihv itarbage caiu. for enougl. • e o
ood to sob^t OB. "DOUGH BOYS” '
SAN PRANSCIO HIT BY
HEAVY WIND A^D RAIN
MONEY MANAGEMENT
indication ^<f natural i
the Louisville t Nashville Railroad.
mVr.c;toXr’rsVree"t coMtrurtion i.s soing will i
be no detour here, and although traffv: may become, congest- > J American t^n
ed at times there will always be ample room without detour- ,,^,^veen Rocky Hill and Cave City, 
irig Che traffic around Main Street. , Ky..^while on his way from Nash-
.‘.Some sections of Morehead have always been a- traffic | viiie to 
nuisance. The red lights eliminated part of this, but the only .
s homi
Mr. Cole has been in ill health 
Icently and consulted with hit phy- 
la-sting plan was-the wider streets. 13,cjg„ Nashville during the morn_
--The beauty that the new .streets will lend the city cannot j,e left NashvilU at 12;
be- undereatimatad. Instead of a Main Street that at places 119 o'clock in the ofiernoon, his 
nan-owed down to'almost a lane, the cit)- will now have a i«m won.- ^ \
The only person with him wW* J. 
H. Jones, negro porter, whj has 
been in rhorge of the presidents
Wide thoroughfare for all through traffic that will be amply
wide enough for safety- Although the street widening may ...................... ............. ^__ ____
cut off part of your lot. it will mean vastly more to the value • p,-jvate ear for thirty-five ■ years, 
of the property. Thv «used train to be
Most of the credit for this work should be given to -.;he ■ ^-topped near cave City and 
City, without any indebtne.'Aas paid for itself more than •waa snmmop ■ 
ing over the street, M
Xnd while giving all due credit to the City Council, let ua 
not forget that it waa largely through the efforts of Judge 
Allie W, Young, who succeeded in having the law placed on 
the statue books, and who worked untiringly with members 
of the Higghw^y Commiaaion, that the work now being done 
waa made paaiWe. Hon. A. P. Plumer, Highway CommisBioner 
from this distijt. also deserves credit And last but not least 
rwick^esidi
of ihc recent world wide depression j"*** extended by Jackson E. Eey- 
Monev nunagement ho. been e "f the fhai Norion-
Wind and rain lashed the Celiforn 
■a coast, causing at'least five death* 
while heavj- snowi in the northern 
Sierra Nevada mountains diarupted 
highway and lur traffic.
Tree* wen- uprooted in the San 
Francisco bay region, power line*
, d.m.Brf and ta»n..nU w.. . , Cmp-o, of P.r.ni
flood®! io mm. u norm T.„-,or. h.o r>n. on rocord in
oon-or. r.il.d fo .«)■ -«■ „on.,- m.nm,.-
downpour of ,„nn«»l. PObllo^
Tn-onf lhod..tk.™-n.n.n.dto Inv.mor. Spndlo.w,
mobMo ,«.d,nl .UHbntrf to .Hlv ^ ,oon«.ro,l “U.m. Rr.t«
When the American banker* 
came to Waehington for their noti- 
The National movement for the ! onal convention they bod "blood in 
eaehin* of money management in , their eye*."'They were going to tett
----- countn-'*key
, . . jwould! But he appeared before
1..P. a, I „,„i.aon ,nd "tnlkod tnr- 
healthy \ fUjOied h& premdentiol
lunile. After that the Olive branch
oney manage ent 
•uceewiful part of the curriculua of 
the Brookline. Mojwachuaett*. pub­
lic school.* fof MX year*, and now
si Bank of New York, oa wokea- 
man for the banking force* of the 
country.
Believe it or not, it look* •* 
though the new union of govern­
ment and hankera U a good match.. 
For the Mke' of the 'pubik let lu 
hop* that the twin "may live happily
p.rj- p,v.m™t th!p, ra.,. ,, ,
dr.wn..J ,n S.n Fr.p.ta.0 b.,- .fl.r





A combination of the "New Deal" 
end the two yeera "World’* Fair" 
itly has worked wonder* for
menj. w hich undoebiedly will con- buaineaa in the windy'City that 
Untie to *prrnd until it blorikeU the g,, people ore octoally paying their
dro. Cnlif. were the victims of ih. 
boat tragedy. Durate'* 14 year old
‘ T cDuntn-. Now that She 4ce has been toxec. and thare appeora the poa-
ed craft for more than three hour* *re that the . i^ntlal
teaching of money meimgemont oa their federal loen, with
wUf be pushed by the .National they paid off more then 50
Parent Teacher*. Amociaiion. and „d,ool ifeochera, who had
and waa rosened.
P**' ] ANOTHER TEXTILE STRIKE
I THREATENS TO 'BREAK OUT
NEGRO. WHITE WOIBAN HELD
FOR. KILL^G HUSBAND
by many of the variou* atnte PT.X'; pot received their tslory eheekn for 
. . , —~ • i Reports from Brookline ahow that pigioat three yeera.
Lobor^ leaders rtprwniinK levinge occounte in Brookline' bank. ------k not at ito beat in Chi- ’
zz: SLu^srd" u. .rtdpb«»,A d.«„financial .obligations kwe re ig« iprel to which K aonk dnrinc
A . . ___ gsrded more ■erianaly. sad that ,
would adon be ordered m 200 mdU . _________ _ soendiag 1 —
onleaa eetiafaetosy edjiirtmeirte- ere apenmag. j
A white farmers wife end a negro 
farm band were held without boil 
after the negro wee eUeged to have 
eonfeMd he kOlad the wmnaB's 
hnabend on her promiaa of "s home
----------------------- ----------------------------------- ^ r* ,0 .nc »».o- ----------------- -------- -------- - ----------
Mr. Wa r?esident engineej^kas worked uutiriiigly and i wurili **^**VJL*“
URveabinEly to obtain He riEhtb-oTw..T to Rnen. T.'IU/. |S" ^ tbr^fn !. fb.
improvement a reality. ,/ C. Woodruff found forUllTj ■jo.o.ubor .l«,Uun. tb. flr«
wouudod. (Mdor. a .hit. ,t ™ d.- tba. fh. .
whom thoy fonud Uk.na run. l.H«d, „„ „rtko ..t-'rtetory in
The uai B offieiale. after deliver
"NEW DEAL’' FATTH
Faith in busini Hogge & Hogge
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
'TV MOREHEAD’S MUNICIPAL WATERWORKS
Woodruff in a pistol duet
tion bes won a-j 
year election
The argument of private versus public utilities has been 
one' of the. mapy contrpveTst^ big business that have start 
“ sinhe the ^ai ‘.
I It is agreed in most places that the private utilities can 
actually can. for the meat part, successfully compete with 
the municipal plants. '
It is certainly true that in many cities the private utilities 
. can actually provide their producta cheaper than a publicly 
owned.plant.. , i morning.
The Morehead Municipal Waterworks is a fine example of | g^uU hod been crashed
It should be taken within the next rinee the Cml War. 
w da^s, - V Kentucky swung right in with al!
'.the rest in endoning the program
. Crit Couch. 50, and hia son-in-law 
Clarence Smith, 2S, were placed in 
1 the Ferry county jail Sunday after-
U. S, TREA^RY’S E:$PENSE 
I LESS THAN EXPECTED:
Despite the rapid rate of govern-'
=iru-zt:;kt bi'=dr“
“;.’‘“'„l,’ff; -u.UUo.«i of doll.™ bohiod Proidouts found near the tipple
the public uttlitiea succeeding probably better than pr«,„mably with 
waa formei 
company at Verda.
Rooaevelt's estimate at expenditures! 
for this fiacal period. I
In his meaaage on January 5, the i 
Chief Executive made proviaions
CaJbwii
ku . AC.I ''-ni'I e, u cn o ixi i. i
t a real j)ic^ Stanr expenditiiTe of SW.SM.OOO*
in the two fiscal years ending;would the private. This waterworks which is owned by the i ley 
city, without and ind^tne^ has paid for itself more than , co»i 
once, besides giving the consiNner wafer rates that are any- j
thing but exorbitant. Thi^ low'TSte has been combined with , 01^3 WHILE IN . T;j:;rrTrffe«T«
^ixitSactofr-^nicerand' water come | church |
up to evers- sanitation test. ............................... ....... ! ......... . ih.t-.bout . S6.800.ooo.ooo
, S2.603..977.000 hud gone, out
A&UaAeA. tJte. ■nuuj.ic. ifiuUaj-
joy
-'.'a ntudy’of the enktinR rale, in niMt neighboring towns : “'J •’"“'■I -b*™ •• b» Rwnt l» a. n. ;
^ “ '“’Vi
..Perhaps you have had a voucher on the City of Morehead. ;dea^h of l««c H. Hdlon, 67.
They are worth exactly one hundred cents on thV dollar, j,
s etricke'n DAM AND OTHER WORKS
inrougn uiv Muui^iyai » *u- moved to a room adjo)
sible. The waterworks is a money-making proposition for the ,„ditorium and he
Morehead taxpayer.-. bed within a few minutea.
• PiiL-i.lent Roosevelt circulated tho 
1 Tennes-ee Valley, convinced from 
s inupertlon of the prac-
ADVERTISING — A TOOL
;hiVd-no^ firat.” Presi-Declaring that '’advertising come.s thi 
dent H. T. Ewald of the well known advertising firm of Camp 
bell-Ewald. throws out these thoughts that every merchant 
can well think about, early and often. •
Advertising does not assume to bB a cure-all for business 
ills, nor is it entitled to such a name. It does not presume to 
outweigh tlie advantages of sound product and sound mer- 
chandUe. BulVhen it is put on the same side of the scales 
with them, it moves the indicator the right way.
No complete- business success was ever created by adver- 
t-s-ng alone. Advertising is an effective tool—that is constant 
' • „.*:ig demonstrated, in the widening markets it helps to 
esti-oilsh and hold. Blit it is oi^ly a tool. Unlew there U a pro­
duct of merit, marketed by proven methods, it is a tool that 
might as well never be taken from the tool-kit Or, it is a 
tool that fails to do the joL properly. - 
It is impossible to advertise successfully a poorly made 
piece of merchandise. To succeed, even with the best adver-
f r "hvIlirR j"^ei^nnld^Tr and fawti^Uy of early ex-foremah by Uib B. J, Reynold* To- .«.l i-mnn
baceo Company 
had been a member of the choir of 
the first Methodist church for years
j^xtngton. MC davelopment to the other
three corner* of the Nation on a 
broad scare.
Secreury tekes, advocating n 
huge new public work* programme, 
termed the Tennessee VaHey.^ex- 
periment a magnificent success.
!- looc *"'1 J** **•* president talkedprM.d«n., m 1»36 on . th„d P«t,
LONG MAY BE CANDIDATE
FOR PRESIDENT IN 1036
Huey Long plans to run for the
ticket.
He does not believe 
Ronaevelt’a popularity 
two more years and
Prasident
will have a chance to win 
to the White House 
Roosevelt platform.
alulk to
aboard train. However, Ihere 
. no sign of the ^PresidenOel attitude
considers he public "works.
• In this connection Senator Bark- 
lay of Kentucky, a member of the 
member of the
Caliod, Hotpoint’s amaziag Hi-Speed heat­
ing coil has KToIudonized electric cookery 
—brongfac it within reach of every home. 
Calrod brings new speed aod greater'
' economy to electric cookery. - 4




leader- You .■ 
have d '
tifukA
"See DispUy of Electric Rengea 
at ear store and those of locEal ner 
chanta. Moderate pri ees’- 




M.L. Wilson’ ‘ Hnadee commiUtee, and JKepresen- I tative Bryns, House
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
City BafldmK
floor leader, left the train late to- 
•day, stating a belief there would be 
no revenue raising bill, although 
perhaps some of the emergency 
levies would be extended.
$10.
Down
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FROMUNIVERSny of Ky. EXPHIIMENT.STAT10N
A ««iT. Ito. 1 »« m.™ a— aoo
rarmen of liabUitr. S0t. rrfew. art ote ttao »W pooiutt « n*^' for paying the If more then SOO poonda at* aold. ^*ted
beeame they
9S percent.of the chicks obtained 
from terted flocks.
Eggs from tested flocks sre In de­
mand by hatchery O9eracon, who 
pay 6 to IS cents a dosen ^*e 
market prices.
F'armsrs deatring to haee'tfffi
aaHeeW- “The- 
and Eedprocal -Trade Treatlea.” ia 
which he will discuss the tariff bar- 
ting power. Other notaoie speak 
and their anbjmiU follow.
Valiaee, secretary of 
ricoitnre, “The American Farm- 
of Today and TomiWow.
CAMPUS CLUB TO VOTE
OH HEW MEMBEES
The Campus Club men's honorary
heU a veeial
meeting Moniiy, Noreaber at T.i 
ao p.m. ia the Bocreation Boob ■* 
FMd‘a BaU. Ptetidatf Watt Pnah-
fTtrrtjnoo * r«or»p
aoB Heat and Electrica!. 
Treatment
Phone 160 Horehead. Ky-
Urocemiag ta* on b«i which UW Uren there ® . ,
! r.d sell tJ .jmrocixicl 1-jJ t- po-nda. If more than 1.
r. or dealers, but makes such deal OM pounds sre eoM intone yesr. the 
, llAbJ. t.r th. tu. M» P™«*
A. . r™il of two now rnlii». th. ton o.oot bo on hoo
sUUment froip the CoHega
- CorduroyTailarad Sutto 
Jnckota
J.V Baumstark
o«tf« wiUt . Clw«« c. D«iA n*«inl«™uw nl;.»l —oP an. -«*=. 
a county agent orlin adjustiBg the program of 4.000,. porpuoe of this moeting ^
says
of Agriculture, 
for the pn . _
spect to hog podnncts sold direct to
faraierB are liable 
g tax only with re-
slaughtered.
The 300 pound exemption does bM 
apply to farmers who alsnghtw hog 
not of their own raising.
Tax forms isre obkaiBshle from
hatchery 
seU eggs.
urrite to the College of Agriculture 000 formers, 
for further infonnation. H. B. ToUey. asmstant administ-
ator of the AAA, “Marketing Pro-
:”w.I".rdr’aL' « ^>0 conoou,, of „u™a.na e.™.
' Hog Progressing Division. Cus-tion.
No tax is required to be paid bp 
producers who siaughber their own 
hogs and sell direct to coasna^
I Houae,. Louisville.
Farm for .Sale
A *• «•' W. P. Co«rwwll "■
Christy Creek, on improved Highway, 5 miles fr» 
Merehoad. Contain 100 acres, more or leaa, f«
sale at « .fe 0 For fartlmr informatien
Clarence Crouch
RooU. No. 1 0«S»«.wiIlP. Xr-
A heavy feed of grsin before the 
bhtis ge to roost, in addition to 
plenty of laying mash during the 
day. helps to increase egg produc-
during winter. A mash moisten
with akimmilk is •
mpplement dry mash and grain.
They on.. b,b» . rwot prio. '■H*“ S'Z
in tiie winter, and are more profi­
table when properly finished. Sell 
only‘the best finished ones at Thank 
giving and the others as they are
foiTThanksgiving
.«a.Morfta
«.J N, TI»,i.«iw*W wwS I»«A IW CM*
Jhn wad. U cooma e=tl«T. PP"»*.
ud . SM. y
Cow m.«»l look AniiiBd: poo wiO'to wStk on orm- 
hn u thiofo (or o Bttio _*OT.




Winter is a good time to spread 
manure on te garden, provided the 
'and is level. If not level, rains may 
wash the fertUisw value of tba man 
off the garden spot. UnloB 
known u» be already rich, spre^ 
manure now and plow under late in 
January.
Good pasture simpUfles the feed­
ing-of good breeding hogs. Whecs 
It is not available, alfalfa hay makes 
_ good substitute. The second 
third cutting, cured gr««n and with 
fine stems, is best GUts do weU on 
pound and a half of hay aad A 
pounds of grain or leas daily, de­
pending on their sue.
Grady Sdiards of the Coll^ of 
.\b-icnlture, suggests the following 
atlons for bred sows: Pasture, or 
alfalfa hay self fed ins rock, and 
car com, or a mixture of ground 
.eprtf with 2 parts of wheat shorts.
12 pats of grsin and one part of 
tankage, all by wei^t. They also 
have before tiiem a mineral 
iRittnw Br-ffT'pbttBin or -pquBd 
limestone or wood sees, 40 poonds^etc^ 
of bone meal and 20 pounds of salt 
Sows should have exercise This 
p.: ould be brought about by feeding 
tliem St a distance from their sleep­
ing quarters. Water is important,
■ d it should be slightly warmed 
in cold weather.
am of Und Utilisation aad Con- 
rvation."
John O. Winant, governor of New 
(smpshire. ‘‘SocUl ^blems Af- 
Today.
W. L Myers, governor of t^ 
Farm Credit
The Hei»der»n County Homemsk 
ers Club gave a program of music.
<Ubces and aUU depicting mountain .vides for 
life, before the HendenAm Music '
:eS«S.i=;
tion." ,
to dnw np plans for taJong m 
maabcTS at the next fegnlsr mmt' 
ing. Thisjlnb has a laqfe noabM 
of prospeetive members bat <*ly 
faw are taken in each year so It i 
for the dob to weed on 
bH ondesirsble candidates and 4s 
cide whieh of the desirable onea wfi^ 
be adautted to membership.
Eentacky farmers ere eligible 
eater” national contest being eon-
CADUCEUS CLUB GIVES 
FREE MOVIE FOR CLUBS
The Cadneens Club.
^7t;d'br^~North^
.»»».,OP, G.O..A N. T„ i. ^ p, „ ta Up., ofassociation, eneva, 
whieh cash prises are offered for 





The ' Ceduceha Club bad as its 
guests the recently organised Mathe 
matics sndfcChemistry Club-and the
Cloven are especially eifectod by ; 2eU Club^ The picture they
age. end all old seed ahou»,^be weD , -adentific sub-
torted before sowed. ^ to all of
Plans sre announced for a census 
of agriculture! to be ttken by the
Bureau of Census, U. S, Depart­
ment of Commerce, next year in ac-,
these clubs since the work end in- 
-ereit of these clubs ere relaUd.
cordencB with the law which p^ 
farm
Club. Attired in appropriate 
tumea. the women- sang bsll^s and
The immediate reason for punish-1 other mountain songs,
deter a child from doThg ''v hanjoes, gaitan and vioUns, per
, eelain undeairable act' in the fu- 
ure, whUe the lUtimaate result to 
!.e obtained is Wvdevelop greater 
alf control and bWter judgement
Farmers who sign adjustment 
acts are entitled to a “Farm Be- 
'vrd Book” published by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture, in which 
hey can keep records of expenses, 
eceipta, productions of crops, and 
-.her valurtle information.
formed in folk dances and staged 
'kits in musical dialogue to the de- 
ght of o large 
audienea.
,0.0.0.00, Geography Council 
Meets At M.S.T.CThe census wiU be 
most mportant and complete bver 
taken, according to tity annotmee- From SUte Schtieb
mcnti It will include infonnation _ ^ •
cn farm tenure, farm aeerage, crop > Here For Dmcnaafoit Of 
land, imsture land, vegetables and j GeogkAphj ProblOM 
fruits; number and value of all ani-I , ■ .
male, poultry and eggs; farm popu-. CoMndn of Geography
Intion. etc. ] Xeschera held their fall session at
Pruninfr of trees may be done 
any time during the winter. While 
enough thinking tiionld be done to 
let snnliibt tate ttn topA «Mn ^
ant to ent too maeh fmttbeartng 
wood. All parti of the tree riionld
Totataota cu«.
.ent as large as last year, accord-| authonty on oU p^uqtion. November 16-17. This council of 
,0 u,. ,o™o o,
‘’^^is"”^ together with the re- SocietV at the University of Ken- tody and-discussion. This mnetmg 
du«d s^SiM  ̂“Ihei- - 2C. Ali persons interert- was the Fall Session which » held
the higher prkas °f meats and fdbd ed in oil. gas and related industries at one of state teachers colugen.
tuffs generally, should make prices' are dnvited to hear'him. . Hisses Catiierine - Brsnn and EBs:
'higher than last yea», says a state- Dr. Egloff Iwe been granted 184 ' preaided o«a the SMSion.
ment from the CoUegn of Agrieuirpatents on processing of oils, coals, ',.
tnre, Uttivartety. of Eentaeky.
ate amount of thinning and heading 
back dnOA
The council i^ed
has written “ address by Ptofesncr W. B.
. ______ _____lectured at. MeConnelL Head of the Dep»t.
of the crop than usual being sold at. nuraerona articles and books on ' ment of Geography of ICami Univer 
. oo oniv-tadao. ta,d obrooH. H. j ddlr.,,AAt ooIl„, ,
r result in a greater proportionate oif industry, and
___ turkeys may bring better price
at Chriatmas and later in The winter 
The greatest reduction in turkey
boSS ^^obro.s-rb.j:;
wae given a certiffcxte of «
tested for 
actors soli..........-Jd-at owe, and the prenrians
therangUy dened and dUnafeetad 
to prevent sprend of the disease to 
clean birds.
The teimination of this disease.
75 per cent as man;y of 
birds as ware produced in.
ten for Us services at the Century | , 
of Progress.
Chilling is an important part , 
home hog butchering, pointe out-'*®”
College of ! This, he said, was dne to thrteGrady Stellard of
ijftiHa as a year ago. In r*‘'"e,2l j 2.. Selected immigiation' (Only the
fonneriy caDsd bsciOnry white diar 
rhea, rasalts In a saving in baby, 
chicks. Where farmers once start­
ed three times as many cbieks as
soma of the central • f^tes. wimtt “"T I «»««• <»<
little larger than last year bnt small most satisfactory for hoepq butcher- on earth. Man h
r than thee five year aw
MAYSVniE -KENTUCKY -DIRECTORY
Now Only One Hoor'a Drive Fiem 1
At least 1.000 Kentucky farmers 
will . tiie national conven-
Bureau
Federation in Nashville. Tenn., Dec. 




YE OLDE DUTCH INN
Yew Fwst and Lwt Chaee. 
To nW Cas -
D. HECHINCER A CO.
A Coed Cletkinc sad Skoa 
Stars With RaaaeaabU Priaas
We Fit Ytwr
Mete Cemplei 
••g Up to Data CarMS REuStiaSoEyroRE
Property Fitted Footwewr 
^^MeCUUUC'S
Sboe Store
Bastar Bra— sad Bro— Bilt 
Shea^
ost astiafaetory for 
ing. They have consumed 
per pound of
t -
easier tc handle than hesrier hoga.
Lee county farmers bought 850 
tens of ground limestone in October jj
ora had e rt .  as always been moti 
i vsted by two tilings, what te do te 
' 'get B living? and - what'do'es life 
mean? So far this country has «nn- 
bined these two things, we must
the largest amount ever used in the |cnntinBe to do so if we are te 
... -- „ in one month. Much of the com-hpg dare. p
executive secretary of the Kentucky money recsived from the Govern- xt another morning a«(pi0B Dr. J.
Farm Bureau Federation. Several | „ent is being nsed to lime and ferti- ~ ~
.estem counties will be represent-; 'jj,, ,oiI and make other farm
e4 by 100 deiegatea'each. and *e i .
QtaegrBse and other seotions will • ~ ___________
send a large number of farmers. » w ' a|«|
The convention’s program wUl be ffllSIHl
f world wide interest, and it will' .
set forth poliees ns tiiey effect sgri j _ DENTIST _ 
cultnre. mduatry •»«» biAiness, The; C:oxy Theatre 
Hon. Cordell Hull, secretory of' Phqpe IdQ Merehead. Ky.
KEITH & KEITH
Balek — Olds —' PoteUe
MayaviHe’s Fnwst
the TAVERN
F>—NSS ter Geod Food 
CeU Bow 
10 B. She—d Street
Fee the B«t i> Oothe. Made 
to order st ell prices, mm
martin rozan
Ikrehant TaUar 
8 East Saeoad Street
CHAS W. TRAXEL A. Co






.C. Caivnrt Early. Prep. 
QMifity Food aad Soreica IT-10 W. Second St.
•Here’s the^^Gl of
COIDS-CONTROI
D. F«ll. D«» «( M™ M M. S. T. C. , 
Geography Teacher”. He e
-'i
the importance of knowing the facta 
\nd being able to point out the dif­
ferent relationships of facts. He 
stated that geography should be eon
nected wito nU titf other aubjeeto 
of the curncnlmn.
In the afternoon sesrion vmrions 
phases of the s ‘ ‘
Mr. McConnell spoke again, this 
time on “The Interpretation of Geo- 
1 graphy.” Miss Htte' Mae PauUon.
' Morriiead S. T. C., spoke on “Appli- 
I ed Field Work in- the Elementary 
Grades." “AppUed Field Work in^ 
j College” was the subject of Mr. J.’ 
B. Griffin of Western S. T-, C. The 
afternoon 'discussion wss closed by 





TUNE’S /trgwtr. G- DEVINE
t Bendy to Wee 
Where Qaality io
CiuHtiRHivmretet @T.a,pwsiiBUMi
• - — At bedtime. Just rub on Victo
—.................... -—dby m« or nssnl tnito-
CONTROL OF COLDS
Superintendent of Schools, Streator. 
Illinois, who gave a talk on “New 
Concept of Study Methods in Goo- 
graphy.”
The guests were entertomod at a 
tea in Thompson Hall, given by 
President and Mrs. Paynei Mm. J. 
D. Falls served as Acting Hostere. 
This was followed by a buffet suppet 
in the college cafeteria.
The meeting was a success sad 
was enjoyed by tSe many stadentt 
of geography In the inatitotioa. It 
to hoped thib Moreltead may ho the 









4 Big Days Wed- Thurs- Fri- Sat- N(jv
I DressesFavored by Fashion . 
for
Early Winter 


























Men’s Quality Furnishings 
Priced Right Styled Right
Give Us A Trial
Sell Your 
S^aysvil
Second Largest Bt ir
Tobacco 'Market
V
MAYSVILLE TOBA :< 
ASSOci/
Sell Your Tobacco At The
Maysviiie,^lventucky
For Anything You Waiit 
Come To ~
Mike Brown Store




THUB8DAY, NOVEMBER 28. 1»84 T,yiE ROW;AW. COIMIT^ MEWl
e'i Corn & Tobacco Festival





Enjoy Yourself at the 
Tobacco Festival 
Become A Member 
Of Our Lar je I iappy 
Family Of Satisfied 
Customers
D. Hunt & Co.
OVERCOATS
MMmm distinction
































Seed^ and Fertilizer 
J. C. Everett & Co.
>re
•tore
While Visiting The Festival 
Attend Our'
33 rd. Anniversary SALE
The Most Drastic Price Re­
ducing Event of the Year
Merz Bros.







f- V- V—■: BhGfeTBN THE jlOK*", COM■ rr i*ew». THUESDAY. NOVBlfBBB 2t. tf»4
'Sy KenneJ Murder
*
S. S. VAN DINE CopyrigSt by W. H. Wright WNU Service nts fMmikad
W}. dut let* me cut. He «pi«nt. nple ettitude in nn euy elair. in a 
ed •t' 1 y»Tp««« yon wiBt * *^o«ition he coulil-nol possibly have
;___ _ . ....... .1. Wue» I.. MMOea. AJ>n
111 ny ve do. Ttw jtirgeewfe i u broVen rib indicntes cieeriy that 
bead was enveloped in a cloud if nu was at one Un^e prostrate over 
cigar smoke. When can we get it? somi 
Tonight if you must have It. Dore ;his 
BUS drew a sheet over the prone 
figure on the.bed. and made.out
Abmbc Leadku Natiaaa 
Of Worid
What Vocation Shall 
My Boy Choose?
By A. B. Clemena, 
Director, My^cal. SchwU.
Prr<-~r«n,> rh-lco V>-n A"t*T“”S. ' 
ui loe irainiog School, 
made an Annistice Day address at 
.-onvocation Moadsj aioralng, Nov' 
ember 12th. He dealt with WUson’t 
hard object. Then, as if all Fourteen Points and the status of 
rere not incongraous enough.' the world at present 
know that after he was killed’by ' Th* Coagresalonal elecHoaa of 
■-he sub in his back and before rigor' **‘*®‘'
waifaie of the people. Bugged cap- 




■ „d.r tor th. r«.4v« „I U.. body. ^ ~t ■». . bate, cn»hrf ,nto ^ pSS.
Hortookh.nd.ooribdlymlh.rnr:^-' Tb' 1!«” inoIfecUvo. WUro, wu fororf to
«. ud dUitod brUUy io~td ““ ” P^^Wv „ctitioo U> yrlboiidu (or tbe nko
“ ‘‘"J w» tldtfd Orttly m b» ngbt but b. bop«l
■■ „ tb.t lb. wiold Iron out tho
Ju.1 . aoin.m. Dooioi. own, o«pro:.ioi, on Coo. „[ ,b,
bun', vole, h.lt«l him. Any romol. ,v„ not .ho pnpwmon of > n»n; D„pit, ,b, fom.tion of th, L»- 
. poMibilitiM of sueicide hwiT «"o h,d been rtroffliinp with an on- N’ation., the aituation looJay
Wbatt Doremaa wheeled in ear-' i.Knaiat'iind been Aifbcked uncoman ; appallin^^nwhat of 1918
prUe. Net a obppoe. That bird wa. i by a blew an the h«d And thl.; .jj,
atabbed in tba back, wouldn't poa-! fnet, anrkbam » one of the attnneo ; ,p,s.
elbly Iw^dlone it hlnteeU. Be diedl -i pbeae, of the owe. Coe wna m aj.^^.,
teW heaierraye eaawid by the ' oaoeful. or at lea., a aat.rf.ed ,tate I
r ,n.ad when ho departod .h,, I.le,|.,,^„, „ armrfnoo,
Vance ..uffed ajpun on h.a ..fare.;
... aad h» eye, beoam, dreamy. Inoreaaa in armamem.-i
haw. .hare ar. other dteaient. ,n i„er.a„ qnbtw
: le sunation that roust be Uken m-1 ' cal k
. consideration. For insUnce. wt; ._ . f»o ____.... i
t securely end
- ̂ ab. He’s been dead eight, to ten'
.bours. Maybe longer. The bullet in 
hU right temple don’t mean a thing 
he was already dnd. Sucicide? Huh 
.\r:ti with a wave of his hand wont 
tiut. Markham stood for a time look 
•••? unhappy at the fioor. Rnally he' r-.und h»m in a 
ftiudc a commanding gesture U ! "owerfully bolted on the inside, and 
Meath. You’d better notify the b<^! "ith no other means of ingress o
•a-iergeant. Get the fingerprint men All the windows are close.l.
- :..td the photographer. We’re in for
............. 11 Ukip chaige of course.
I hope, sir Hesrii said a bit plead­
ingly to Maritham, that you are not 
irning to step out on this case. ' . . „ ,
don’t like the way things sUck up>! :*rinnK. Purthermort I 
Almost anything mighU happt 
ore Uii night
increase in' ar a ent.'] jo be an aviatjgawjgchnioan 
of 19H. This increatt. qoirei both 
ranges from a 26 per cent incrca^ , govern” ent regu-
in Great Britian to a 130 percen j^tioni have made it impossible for 
ill Japan | any but highlv skilled men to sue-
The agency behind this increa.f. .
in armaments, has been the arnu- young man willing to work,
mont manufactures. They work un-; to study and to Icam.
cpaeiPkly far wwr. They have agen.. The moa. '“".•ST’SSS:
in ....ry e.an.ey In a* up rf.able , fgb'l.*; h.?prf .
aiud to sell iheir produce of destruc- -i.„, ^herc planes or engines .irt'
iit.n. It is pecular fact that while Wit. or in a shop at a f.''--
lb. tt^nallon w ... abl. P-t
debts. It is able w carry out a ' «.si W lining a simthf
iDTHoke Ts^ 1
i At Convocatioir
••WI..1U Good For TI..Sw««
U Good For Tlio Boo- 
la Sobjoct
Dr. Uex Livingston Hoke. A^-.-i 
ato Professor of Education, deliw- .toi- a- GrAlD
cd the principal addr«s at convo-^ d «***
cation Wednesday morning. Novem- r>e„iie u,e fact that the 1984 
ber 7 Hla speech, the eeconA'of • 1 ,««,„bly definatriy dodded
aerie, e.oearrfai N.Ooorf ^"Tlu... th. ,ro«. "e.lpU tar would 
tion^^Weok which was Novembw 6-;^^ imposed upon the dtixens of 
I 10 thU year. i Kentucky, a Mnate composed of
I Ur. Hoke spoke on this quertion. i ^„b«n of the Uoyd debating dub 
i “Can education produce an. indivl- Lloyd’s
i ,:u4l who can operate without a pro-1 
the mund irto are necessary w 1 ftj motive?” with a subtitle "What
pilot alofL These « good for snd .nH-«le. tax platforms
lihe bee.” He said that a college j thradi out the quadion in tr In- 
audience alprays gai-e hlm the 1 formal aaacmbly during the next 
ters” but that he had to tio his • 
duty. He poinied out that a speech 
roust conUini yams and then a eei- 
ious part during which the audience 
after-dinner-
Ground Aviation
lot in thewjOB every avUtion pilot
r*ir there are four to nx
groun ii _ es8^^
poliOeal sdence 
elaMos has been elected on salea tax
men who build the engines . .
who check them and keep
ye« and b^ak 
milaawe has stoadUr. increased.
but as progress continues there a 
cevtain to U a ~nstMt increase in
weeks.
Harry Daria, himself a memfier ef 
the aaoembly which decided the qnea 
should pul on the i  yen in the extraordinary session of 
. speech face. ^ | the state legisteteij^ last- sununv.
i Dr. Hoke gave a brief synopsis ot ■ elected to pretide over file
jthe present cendlOoii. Mr. Davis'is qualified in
t “Saf““i.»l ci't^e ! -r, ™.,.« ,a-ww.Au.A yriweeA.^,
md. of 1929 wu the ™«.U ol . '' - -----------------* -
?.iid uil :'nv shades drawn. The light- ' 
lire burning, and the bed has not 
been slept in. What took place htr<- 
„-t night, therefore, must have hap 
• cned before Coe’s unsual time foi 
up„! i?tiring, Furthermore^ I am inclined 
ned think that we must alro ronsitio
1 a.. Implied fm» that, jaat baluiw hape military pri-yram.
him. t dmirrmpaip mid de all 1 ean.! - 8«.h. he had beep readlne .beat „f;,X.di';;r.dd;e..'r;» '
•' ri Kb ,nme simnle exnlana' " '‘"ses and that he had imm, one oi eosoicus auaresses con «««
, d “ >«^«cr or make a "U"*'"'’"" Soldier." .Uclt. whether in avia-
w r W, kind. That 'iVs Unknown Spldier ask, us today , uon or a fi-Jd aUled to it, irill su.Jk
i’irf. of ..Loi^y aad .hj. « the ^.mt Wh^ :
begune the jnvistigation yeW 1 P«" «" noor must bv '* V ' ,.Mn 1018* dTvou Lt «y bT^ned through .reading aii^
Vnmc had seated himsrtf in a low ad.it-d : . the prolem. ’ f vL a war to end LT'" fme.
backed chair near the windows and; At this point we could hear hur- .________________
unequal .jjatribulion of wealth. 96 
percent ..rxhe wealth being in the 
' liamli- of 5 pereent of the people.
1 rie stoutly defended the N. B- A.. 
' k-xplairiing that the great work of 
this sjirtem was not relief but se­
rial rik-onstruction. Business should
I: but we regret to' diaeover that the
clerk’s I I ahowa that be voted
against the bUl last summer and he 
therefore cannot render a fair heM>- 
ing on the biU and still remain of 
the -same mind that prompted him 
to vote "nmpteen’’ times to kill the 
i-profit and -for the general i measure.
male goal bj- obtaining a si lUi- 
jobin a s-inp when- almost any type 
; of high-Toed imernai combu.-titm 
___ 1-. I...n, iTCaynhlod- OF I.'
was smoking peacefully. h» eyes 
• !:o cc-iljag. T ;
Yes. Arkham. he spoke languidly, 
!l wiWi tthoughtfully, thcre's’somc [■
explanation, but I doubt if H -will •.:=r,hham, he sUmmered.
• -th:-summarise, for the 
-befbre we proceed with our inter­
views Of the family and gnesta.
rim Coo was fixBck over 
bead md gendered, oacahei 
Then he probably stumbled against 
some hard- object and broke a rib. 
All this WCT evidently preceded by 
by some sort of physicial 
mps. Cbe was. we may 
his street clothes at the time, 
on, how much later we don’t know, 
he was atebbed in the back, through 
hia coat and waiste coat with a mall 
peculariy shaped instrument, and he
itsul.# of w»r. ' \ ------=— ;
Van Antwerp cqn-luiled his ad- Rural si-hooi u-achers in earteni .
I Kentucky who are in great need oi
i l contnt- 
f assume' in 
! . Later
sir, down in the from hall.
Well, what’s in the hall? barki-tl ’ 
Vance*a recapitulation '
which <
t there shall be books ean secure without charge limited number of books for the uae. 
of teeir rimaMs by fpUowisg the te-!
bmg, his coat and waistecoat were 
removed and carefully bung up in 
the clothes closet Bis dressing 
gown was put on, buttoned and fiih 
belt neatly tied about him. More-1 nient Where ia it? Vi
had prodneed an tirritatin-T effert w.c ^_____________rii.Srf~:.„r:f'Z';; wri„..^.yA 
such u. the -.CIA brf, Urf'.c ■■■■”*”■ Iricn. lb. Mo-,




A dog rir! Gamble announced.
Markham gave a start of exaspera­
tion. Wat of it?
A wounded dog. sir. the butler 
Fvciainred.
Before Markham conld^ answer 
Vance had leaped te bis^iec.' *
'Thata the thing Tve been waiting 
for! There was a suppressed not of 
excitment in hU voice. A wounded ‘o^*****®" 
dog! My word! He went swiftly to
Ihe door. Come along Gamble, he _______
..11.^ u h. pu,.d quickly dowu E»oly«l: "Thu, ,h. X.lion rfu.uld 
the stau*. agree to prevent the international
We ail followed in silent amaie- • . .
itions To Two ]




intendent. This information U being
shipment of arms and munitions,” 
has been aelected by the Lloyd De-
over, his hair wna correefiy combed, ivhen he reached the lower tollway. bating club as the pri..„,.____,___ _____
but bis street shoes were not cjiang] Gamble stepped to the heavy por- of ddbate for the year, according to 15.„ 
ed to bedroom Mlpeis. Furthermore tieres-at the ri^ of the entrance Dr. A. Y. Lloyd, sponsor of the! 
we found him sitting in a comfoit- door, and drew one of them Mde. organisation. Numerous inviutions 
■" _ — have bMn received for engagements
: repVsentetive teams from
1 IllLcrnuv.,,. A4.M. —--------------- -- « ^
! requested to enable jfcote in charge 
jof the distribution to telefr the 
cases mo»i deserving of- attention. 
From the letters received, recom­
mendations will be made to the mem­
ber of the staff of the University 




" 'il- ■ 
1:^
If Your Motor
If your motor cmM ^olk 
of the
uld TalkCo
.St,: compUin has nm with-
cut .tteriUori? Yo« w yin- "»*« l>T
(lectmi «m.e UtUd Ihtaf .th-l wUl ~*oH





Get ow Mces on Coreyttone Sidinq 
IT WVat NGEDS nkimiNG 1
section of the country. The Lloyd De ■ 
.bating-Club haa-boen a^ed to fst-i 
ticipate in the mid-south tournament' 
gf^nway, ArVaBsai This'series of 
matches will fbe sponsored jointly 
by Hendricks CoHege and Arkansas 
SUte Teachers College, both locat­
ed at Conwhy.
The -team has been also invited 
to enter the- South Atlantic States 
forensle tournament, at Hickory 
North Carolina, This tournament 
will be sponsored by file North 
Carolina Intercollqtote Forensic As 
sociation.
ton yoa.cowar old 'esall* with Careystone Sid- 
^ yon axe fiiroogh with pafatt and repair bills. 
H modern siding la made o£ asbestos and ce­
nt. Peeganentas stone aad emi never mat, rot 
ban; It trims bnt a Saw d^ to coaapletely 
■ ’ yoor homa w«lfa Caieystone. No in-
iar VBS or bother. Caate in and 1st tm ghw
Mjrehead Grocery Co. 
Morehead '
MADE OF ASBESTOS AND CEMENT
witti the following colleges: wAabury 
Davis and' ElUns, Hetrie Harvey, 
Salem. Ohio Wesleyan, Dniversity- 
of Cincinnati, and Waahington and 
Lee.
As minor snbjeets the club will 
use. resolved: "That the'(Federal
Government Should Make  ̂Annual 




Ih. 'K L. Anton, cC lieAdHivfDe. 
WLa-Pwaslia^iaipnf ttca 
araaBMaw. I take K te bfH- 





I. N. POLLOCK • 
DUmonds^tftien Watches 
14)4 WnebaeL-r Ave.
iavATSON -HDWE. .jCO- 
Ashland’s Largest 
19*1
distel's men s shop
Venfiira Hotel Bldg. 
Latest Styles Always




tS16 Wtectoiter Ave. .. 
“The Peoples Dept. Store
HENRY CLAY 
PHARMACY 








FIELD FURNITURE CO. 
“The Tri-Aate’s BmP* 
I7M Wiacbester Ave.
STECKLERS MEN SHOP " 
‘The Old RelihUe”
1441 Wiacbester Ave.
FANNIN’S MEN’S SHOP 
Most For Your Money
200 IStb street
HENRY CLAY HOTEL
Ashlaad’s Neswit ead naett .
CHIMNEY CORNER 
' TEA ROOM 
Meet Your Friends Here 
333 letb sttaat
‘neatra fat Pastora Ky.
LAMBERTS BOOT SHOP 
Caauiyo Arcade 
We Feetore Tit
E. L. HELFRICH SHOE 
STORE
Shoes For The Paady
1440 WlaibiO.r Ave.
.. STABLE _ - vt-,
Ventura *KinaBC 
Otalat Seem 
Wtees. Uqaers ead Beee
VENTURA HOTEL
Rates 11.78 SiegU aad Up
PARSONS*FAULKNER 
CORfi*ANT, INC.
Atolaad*, Ftaam. Dw>t. Stare
THE CLASSIC I 
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Gty Gae 
Ordinance
On-motion of W. R. Rice, second 
ed liy S. Caudill, the fallowing;
. Inncbue wu offered for public
1. That there ia hereby created 
and eaub'whed a fnnchlae or prie- 
aeee and authority to eonatmct. 
operate und wuln uitt a m^.n ga* 
pipe line and dUtributin* pipe I'"** ,
exceediny twenty ycaHi» to coni- Jant ihat'iid purcliaeer or ita aa-'] its [terns and prmlcgcs as set <mt 
mence immedUtaly upon and after'«po. nmy be able to furpiah;
the confirmation of the sale of tbe^ject. however, tiw amount »f 'raquir^ to-put up a certi- 
. : power that may be available and , in the hands' of ’the city '
Stock Report I Church Notices
KU!MINGSBURC,.KT. NOV jtImOREHEAB BAPTIST CHURCH
, ------ ------ —,  ----- ... -------- — —- —A ; „ - . ,on n 1. I R' Ka«e, Pastor.




'p*L' ioiLtr ^.n,rio‘'» Thr t** i "™" (.AltlrfS.SO S12.3»t B.ta B..TO. S.r'mSA 'wo^Mp- ... v.|nH •;,... am, m an - ....
> obitniiT lb. fr« m. o( «iT "V' ^
» n»««.TP m tn na ‘ wccccd the following rates.
7:15
7:15
for natural gas alhng, across, siw , p„^y o or mion anv «*«e ll i . j *•«> auworizeu w
oMbt'.S; ."“mpiSS-''™- »p-p^t "> ". ■'?■• i;™!
«id pilipea > be laid and conatiuct-| S. The r. . ' ni. hi> nr
^ ..I Tbp
„ ...A ,.A„. _______ Scouu: Wed. Aftemo.
at a reasonable Ms or iU succcgsors or assigns 
depth, of not less than throe to “P®" P«b. 'Vrs MO ..bH f« MB “1, « r tabldbr.'; B-m. *3.00 - *..00,Next 2,000 cubic feat . 9-6t> ___ _ , _ -i
eighteen inchet, and laid and i— ^
Hrobtia .. .. AM to ibttHT. win. r more
per 1.000 ft.
Next 6000 enbic feet 
£0.45 per 1000 ft
S!:oiild ibc piirchnsor *.( this 
franchise, or his or its successor? 
assigns, fail to comply with and
the City BaU in Mor^end K«b- 
tneky at 1:00 P. M. or thereabouts.
Marriage Licenses
, lie streeu and alleys of said city.
the usual
lb, m.rf .ni toHlt »|»A obi PPP w. : “ .Bit-
«... .bd H1.TA nor to inUrTo., “™" *"* ™”“' P'P'
;S"‘B."cr..'?o.Sdn.d'S; n/^ W
Uibnlinn lb. »rvl.„ In lb. CM- ™dSn7 ‘"PI "*■
TiCM and inhabiUnts of Morehcad before anr^disturbance- all i *‘®" declare said forfeiture. ‘ s^„, Evans, 20. single, farmer,
and comnAnity and to other points : I*”®" duturbance. all i purchaser '
eitimr 3rom or near the City o£,'-«-'^ i »»“« »“ve been
Morehead. but no obligaUon ia as- i accepted and approved by the city
Choir Rehearsal; Wed. eve. 




WEST MOREHEAD NEWS CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Dr. G. H. Vem. Minister.
Bible School 10:00 .A. M. Special
Mnriage'licenses were issued here 
during the post week to the follow­
ing couples: Philip U. Honw, 4S,
Mr. Ray Whitt who has 
working at Lily Brtjok W. Va-. re- music by the orchestra. Preaching 
'.urned home Thui-sday. While in ct 10:15 A. M. and 7:15 P. M. by 
Lily Brook he and his sister Mrs. the minister. Special music. Christian 
Allen Lewis and family motored to Endeavor at 6:A5. P. M. -A welcoma
divorced, teacher, of Marion. S. C. .'he Sour Wood Mountain also drove for all
and Marguerite Burtlett.44 divorced over the Big Ben Tunnel, he report --------------
ed'a very enjoyable Inp. ; CHURCH
and Ernestine Hall, 10, sintde. 
of Blucstone.
1«.££
L Ida Kelly of Carlisle u spend 7. F. Lyons. Pastor 
i) few days this week with her Sunday School .
Mrs. J. D: Manning.
M„ sioi, .bd .Ob Anhbb^tTA ZETA PLANS
between the City of 
grantor, and the purchaser, as gran , 
tee. and his or its mccasBors or a^
BIRD FEEDING PROJECT
and to be laid t r routa,. repair lines cnocting with main when r—■=—^ tad to,
ba'aaad for the pui^ ^ can^^i «• Th* ^}v
inc oil throoA said city to a place, sny other franchise of like nature
r«e nurkatinr aad Mid eU stae nr kind so as to interfere with the
[^^iS'b.^ sit b.;fi~... «.d bb«,H.^.< Ui. „pb
cenetrurted aad laid underground Hnee h^in menttoned. nor the 
u aforeeaid. eo ae not to latarferai rights and privOegas herein contain 
wHh the free nee of eny of the pub , ed; and will not grant a privilege 
Ilf etreets; and to be connected in to any other person or per-r|s to 
a good and workmanlike mannw.; l»y k«» and oil pipes along and on. 
and to be erwrated and malatainad <ier the said streets and alleys cloa- 
' ns'in s «T than within ten (10) feet of anyby the purchaser or its assigns .... .
Jiubl. bbd pr.mn.bl. mnmbr. ih. pip« ,.W «d.r .hr ..tboi- 
and the privilege is granted to erert 'ty of this fraaeUM. 
a building somewhere on the ontex 7. The purchaser of (his franchise 
edge of the city for the purpose of j or its successurs oi assirns jdiall 
rnducing the power of ga# Wore it hnve the right to sell, market and
signa.
No bids for gas supply 
considered where bidder do 
have an adequate supply of
speU the
with Mis. Scotts Brother Mss.
Marriage licenses were issued here Amburgy and family. : ^ regular meeting of the Beta
Mrs.' M. M. Whitt was ^ed to' Club, an oi^niration of biology mn-rccently to the following couples:
he;"fath7r ll7"Li7 jo^'held fn the biology Amatory 
of miiot^e and Jewel Dillon. 10,^^ Mon Tuesday evening, October 30. two
single, of Hamm. ! j.y. she found hhn serioMly ill. He projects for this semester were de-
naLed away Tuesdav and was laid , cided upon. These projects are:
b..b,b...b,..
nf Mondiead.. - • 1 7 c- i V Jm to rest in the home cemetery Satui urm. a oira avcu...*
the above and foregoing esUblish-; gj,, ^y. ' ^hitt retained home school.
ed franchise shall be sold at public ; 21, ,jngU. student i S«‘««-day aftei The committees appoldte^lo ont-
s work for this semes- 
snbmitted their
enters the city for distribution snd famish gae for any and all legiti- 
UM, and to be Ahouee suitable for mate purposes ’o the citizens and 
SB^ ■ bnsinesv the same, to be Inhahttants of ^e City of More 
erected by the purdiaser. of Hila, hesd. end the said eitisens Khali 
franchise or its aeaigni at Ae 0X- have Ae right to contract wiA the 
penae- of —^ purchaser or his or iw assigns for
E The sail! fraaehtoe or privilege the use of said gas for any and all 
may continue for a period of not legitimate purposes, and to any ex
outcry to the hi«faeet and best bid-! oilve Hill, and Louise fWtx, 81 i Mrs. Walter Caudill and little 27'nSf y 
dar at Ae front door of Ae city siiigle of Olive HlU. i daughter Aline accompanied by ^ ^ ^ (,,^6 almost com-
:::^s:: sit:
d„lp .u,b.«l»d r„ .. l«.t _________ ,bp. taend, bbd r.b..„... ■
(30) days prior to day of sale, by : MV^T'VYfnvgTTTIV > Min Anna HcGnlre of Yocum} The praaident of Ae Bate
posting up at least three (3) writ- ; Vu |1 ■ 11 f 111IH1111 ^ who has been visiting relatives here jjjgg ciara Laqei Invltra all
[ and, at Farmers returned home Sun- students who sre interested
day. ' in Ae activities of Ae club to con-printed notices in the most public places in the said city and 
by advertising same In Aa Rawaa 
0>j(nty News, a paper A general . 
circulation '.pobiiAed in said city, 
at lean Aree (3) times weekly, 
prior to day of sale: said advertba 
ment shall set out In full Ae des- 
cription of agid franchiig. ,slA?.ipg-
Hr. L. C. McGuire 
and Mrs Elsie Bayes
A t
and family 
and Louise I 
at Yocum 1
wiA Mrs. Bays and Mrs. McGuire’s 1 
sister Mrs. B. B. McGuire Aey also 1 
i_:jaTace at thai placai_______ j }
Btji/t to one high standard of
CHElmOLET
Whbt YooiOKiieu. Ds .
Ym osy aeva tovskm^ mdt 
. pis htve lived witlM stamads; hjl.
rbbb.Bi*-7-^£^.
des fher mam •
QUALITY
ss2r;rTcs.^-d-7w»t kidacTS do. The kidacTs wd tkal 
some ^p the^ f
ai ito skin, ihsie thu 
M n be dooe rrculstw 
If, to keep TOO well 
WTwo root body wool 
e potson, .1^ imdtfsrias. k mm* I
ia America hsve iouad A |- 
OsjT Waicf Cnsal* s simple. a»l 
iraJ way » get sha help—ricti*
I fiifl. lorf. sdung Wno sod 
In; oi ceoiiantlv upssi Homads; Ml
mull when the boA fsA m.----------- ,
Ihne impuriues .as k jbcmld. TbMi 
lave krnnd ta Cnrv W«er Oynsis' 
dui help ia (be fora of s dnmiog,
■ gallao.
Tlus lielp^muM -be •
,Qit iMvinB (be bowels. It mM 
tltanu ibt syttim—aoi jnn the dipea
ove iracf. Drinkiop ibis auoeial 
iocreases •elioieatioo'- helps ^ 




Masterpiece a] the low-price field
,.'ss well u the bowels. WiA iha[ 
M»s« of the troobU eotreaed.
Nanoe has a danca n> m* nd of A*
**009 W>» C<rwals am mm M»1
humto b^i ids of bow (bk 
iea «a^m be doos. Old Aodlfll 
Wnridee (be !lfw*viagj
*465
SPORT ROADSTER . »«M....z==z
Abpam are lim priema at 
Flint,
Mieh. With bumpara, 
VMire lira and tira look, 
thm Hat price of StmndaMd 
Modala ia $18 mddiHonoL
Uatpriomaoioommmtaiat
oara quoted arm /. o. h. 
FHn<. Mioh. SpmoimI
aquipmmid matrm..S
T?\XRYWHERE, Ae Sundard Chevrolet 
• U gaining ucw fiiends. The reasons are 
plain. .., Built to the one high standard of 
Chevrolet quality; combining notable style, 
performance and sumina—the Standard 
CSievrolet u nevertheless the world's lowest^
'TARGE and itaurious, the Master .Chev- 
■Lf rolrt is nevertheless true to the fine
______ I sad ibe
blended these miaetali 
■ • deep '
priced Six! . . . Features mclude Body by 
FiAer, FkhM No Draft Ventilation; Chev- 
roHt bdbbHbJraa bbjibb: Wbbthbrprobl. 
cable-controlled brake*. Drive Ae Standard
Chevrolet tiaditioii of ewmomy.... You win
thrill to Ae performance of Ita 80-boreepower, 
valvednAead nnginw . . . you will admire 
the liA finish and soUd comfort of ha 
FIAer Bodies... you will welcome Ae extra 
aafety of its weaAerpwf, cable-oontndled 
bnka ... JOB wiligwoo by H. Houik. 
bbk Kiieb.A«io« rijb. T.ot ClbTrolbt 
deiObr bdu thbt jou drib. iBd, cm—todbyl
CBETROUT MOTOR COMPANY. DETBOIT.. IQCHICAN 
C-»—CB>«l«-.W*H»rfjrii~,-HTO.M.A.C»ba HO-oMM-aP*.











Above era Omt peteam at
jTitrr-f----------------  ***"*
Mie'h. With ftttmpere. 
^ara tif end firm took, 





to fresh, pats dkl 
li s is be> m! 
I ia ifac earth. Oam> 
sre simply minersNWater Crytub a
taken from dus oatunl mioe.
MR tell the timh.
tolp_
td'dti bumae body. A
et iaiait '■cbiag mutclcs 
call U nUmaw 
•t-NeoritiO-.
Crizy Water CcymU a (sir, tborouak 
trial A aouh. at lesM. Tbea yea to
C. E. BISHOP DRUG cn.
l^gj
-SAGE TWELVE THE KgWAK 4:aUMTT. HBW«
THUH8DAY. HOVBMBKR M. 19M
SOCIETY an<rPERSON aU
. Sl»y 1» FJoria*
C. O. L«~* 
'To R«t>n
C.. O. Le«:b
Mr^ N.-L. Weill «eo»p™i«l ■‘“v
thlT tie  ̂wiU i The arie of «*!• by the Kentucky 
hnng. 4t wiU ABoeletion wiU open
RVRAL ROUT SEAL SALE OPENS SOON
mi Ui V|CT!«»»e«e— -- - ------------- -------
------------- — -• _ two weeks ego expeett to be able
Undo Florid* early m the fell hosplUl end return
turned U*t week. He reports th»t̂ 
the Willeta are very happy m their ^ ^
home and enjoyli« every i
mUute*“rf their stayinute ol n wi  - •- 
They will remain there for a* 
six montba.
C* To- C*l«»b~ 
-For Came
iwo wee** vwifc wiki iw* -•
;T. Fraley and family. The Fraley’s 
w rn* . home i* in Crandon, Wia.
Mr. and Mr*. H. L. Lewi* were ■ . j miestn of tbcir paienta«r?;»
^M^'n..ii ail,.^
and his wife were Morehead-Mstto ^ Ky.-Tulane • game Saturday.
Saturday. Meredlck.
Mr. and ^ 0. H- Fors^n of ^ visiting their aunt
Cresllne. Ohio T*^.?"** is., a. L. Miller over the week-
rOB W !»«»■■■■
Mr* and Mrs. Jamaa Fraley and 
son James arrived last week for a 
t ka isit th hii brother J.
• Operate.
•ifS. ™-
eetahliahed plan* are already on helping some nniommate victim o»
«,. ..UbllHunint 1"»— ..b.n.lw ny.____
least one arid possibly two addition- *
*1 routes 0U1 of Morehead- Such, 
route* will serve the purpose of j 
brinpng Morehead closer to the | 
citisena of the rural sections of the i 
country.
the dreaded tuber
Iff ChedaCOLDSFEVER ! %t first dayThe Rowan (Uunty New* has agi-! _ toWMs HEADACHES
taUd the eataMlahment of rural ' u,
mail service f< . > * nom urop.
is delighted to 
■ng fruit.
volt ------- •. _. J_ »1—- —P------------
Troemel spent the j" Mr*. ,Sam AUea
Columbus. They attended the Ohio UuisviUe
State Michigan game on Saturday. ^ .. where ahe daughter. Miasstate miciitgot* »“••••- r nao gone wi«i nor
-----------—' Thelma who underwent an opera-
Dr. ind'Mrt Hoy E- ama J«~pb. K-
-lUldm pH.1. . .'chimren were .-
Columbus. Ohio go>ng up for U*- --------------------------
Ohi-^State Michigan football
------------- ----------------------- i le Teuight '
Are Praoen*) ! The Alumni of ibe Morehead High
At Bpooe DodUartou . “candy” party at
'IL ^ nr. "w.
Bn.ii...»Sdddiy IH.id.
Mrs. W. C. Swift, Misses Katb^ ‘ wiUiam DeForest returned
ne Blair attended the Kentucky “J Lexi„^„„ vrith her
,me in Umngton Saturday. who baa been teioudy ill.
Mr. and Mr*. M. H. Lewis, of 1^ . „uch improved.
Sterling naited their daughter,^ He u po ....................
Troy Jenninb-and famUy Sunday.
mail service for several yea 
its effect
Among those wro attended the j,ig* school gym. on Thursday 
r%,ne dedicaOon ceremonies at Har November twenty second
rodsburg Friday were Mr*. N. L. ,t 7:30 *t which time ail former 
Wells. Mr*. Joe Caudill. Mr*. E. graduates of the school are invit- 
______ Kww J. H. Payne and son .© be nresent whethei, u mHogge, Mr*. J. H. Payne and »“ ,ed to be pr sent whether they have 
Dovahl. Mr*. R. L. Huntsman. D.; y,nr dues or not-Ho^i. r*. . . : piid ou ' s
B Caudill. Dave CaudlM and C. P. -------------------------
caudiii, ^ ■ ior'ijLSsi
Do> Battoea c ^ Miss Anna Bell Wilkeraon
TED SHAWN
iCoiitlnued From page One)
I in privau life, but slso
on their way to becoiAe scholars, if 
indewl net already there. On tour, | 
the strains on their energy arc
L. F. Fannin were Sunday visit  ̂peraonility. In watching Mr. Shawn* 
the home of Mr. and Mr»-„^y spectator can have
vans at Martha. Ky. . ffieraaurancc that the distinction
Mr. Jess HUes and Miss *Edna manliness of th^r appearance
aekeu aUended the show in Mt. ,tage is matched by their prt-
Une game in Lexington Saturday. 
Mrs. Lena Miller and Pearl ”Ue- j^ e 
Hart were in ML Sterling Thursday g * t rt . .
«f< bnsinew also shopping. .— u:t^ ,„a
Mr. Ueater Hogg* and Mr*. C. O.
Peratt were ahopplng 
Friday.
Mrs, C. J. McGruder and eon Joe 
..^e yiaiting her perenu Judge and 
Mra .AIlie W. Young.
ano anliness ot iimir •|iipw><ai'vv 
on the st  
formence on the siege of private 
The 13 year old son of Mr. and life.
Mr*. Kelly Carnetie of Bangor is *
d .  T c tt tt ^  
Maysville Sunday evening.
pauern’i SL Joseph hoapital in 
Lexington. He is suffering CLASS PLAYS I From Page One)
uaa .. IS* .-vuii
-I. Si* Year* «4 .her mother of Nashville. Tenn. wiU
non Battson was host to the mem | arrive Thursdey of next week te 
h m of hi* class and his teacher' spend Thanksgiving with «r*. Hart- 
Miss Elizabeth Room*, on Tuesday Joy Battson and family. The Wilker 
when he celebrated hi* sixth birth- son’s are well known in Morehead 
ric^Jsnted mS Roome to the Ball i.aving lived here in the old daya
^ home where they spent _ a del-: _ -------------------------
iehtful hour A lunch of Dixie cups Return* To
,nrf cake was thoroughly enjoyed C.IUorm* Homo- Mr*. Catron'
Each truest wa* presented with * Mr. and Mr*. Waih* Justice re-, Morgan 'Clayton Mrs. Roscoe rantrill
‘balloon and a'‘sucker”. 'turned to their home at Barrtow. shopping in Lexington Satur- her home at Jame»lo«--
ThoM present were: Franklin Calif, on Friday. They were cadded attended the Ky. game. after a visit with her sistoi-s. Mrs.
F,.l.y. Don Rlok.. Jtaml. Willi.™ boro by >h. d..lh ot hi, t.th.r J. | owinsnill. N. I
Richard Maxey. Helen Teeke^ M. Justiea. ^ t^e Hack wig.
Jean Flannery. Ralph and £Uude -----------------------------------
Ire lli . ton . , nc from (Comiuucu ri« r««c wi.wj
Mim Elisebeth Penlx spent Satur- kidney trouble. Allen play* the sUielj-
day hi Lexington viriUng friendn Mr. and Mrs. Cha*. Tackett. Her- the cook who.Mve*,the ^rli Hfe. is
“ir!?nT2». c-im Tuttle of Ash- Ty TX L- 3?""s£ w"£"r."pSys "Z
r." -" “ ■- ■ -.■™ V7T~.
^ Mrs. Clo, Alfrcy of Farmer*. Ky.. Mr*. Jack Helwig spent ^ by John Paul Nirkelt. The play =-
is ill at the home of her mother v„d vLriting relative, in Jamestown.
Irs .'y Ohio. with the theme of "Love Is N«
Mr. and
“I thimght Vd 
never want to 
own a washer 
...until I tried a
•^y4YX4G"
"'ohTo^'^'.Sa't “ ''money.”
Sli n,u .n nv. .....  ________
. B. Xennard and Mrs. Jack Hel- MAIN
CrriOlinT M.ry ^nl~ B.rk». R.^ BiA, ,
Fred Bavs. BillieAoberU. Janet I, BoMor
toth Pmrick, Kseline Whitt: Robert Bishop w*. able to retnra
Sttv A*n GUespie. Alenri Martin.. to his. buriiiess PWday. He recenUy 
I ni* Mansburger. Edward Fannin., onderwem ah operation for append 
Don Sd”. »ll. Son-Bi". r- .1 SI. J...ph h.wR.l in Un-
mAiis STREET
________________ „ (Continued From Pago One)
ney family. Mr. Leo Cramer and mother of projject are more or lea* in abevance
Mr Jack Lewis spent Saturday ' Looiaville were week-end visitor* ^ Fund* for the conrtrucUon of th 
in Lsxington and attended the foot of their sister end daughter Mrs. G. street and 
Wi MM. D. Dowsing. from the f.
RiQoie. uicaie ........... ......... -
mie Leach. Ji*mie Clayton. Geo^ ington. 
Black, Lois Jean Wheeler, Arth^
i sewer
* L Miller snent Sundsv Mias Benleh Alfrey who ha* been the highway commission, ft it ta 
in Olive’Hill, the guest of Mr.'and studying beauty work in ^
w_ , w niilliinnV Ohio, has completed her work and struction of federal higbe
•directly 
through i
io, her parent* this WoA ly and will Vl*ll JtW m** »vreii««« wue us .vuv .ji.B*.
dnyn. ^ WOI^ a. -Htb »nn. forty „„ n„D.„ In Clnrtnnnrt. , «“» '
reeta of any city tn sentuegy oi 
n'ple width for traffic for years 
come.
Walts I e also guetta.
~i wln.w Misses Jeae . Allen ana miiu.eu,________________
T A I*®** * Rl*ir visited the graded school at * enrsirc-is
________________ Afi?thT^ne« of the evening 1 Mra. Paul Sp«k. ^ F>-ingsb«rg Tue^ Th^ | ,^oS^ p^^^^^„e,
A.teod - « interesting as well e. educational *’^*“*?' .w"* ^ I The women of the Women’* Mi.v
c. W. Waltz, Mrs. Lestw Uo^ r* _ . WHILE-OUT. DRIVING . . ^ three .day* attending the ^
. -?.neS:Rl...rtc lJ«nin. toUrtUn.
nenvenuon nl lb. d.ninn, of tlin drn.d dl»n.o| BON_TON CAFE_,_ nrtond.d ih« Kj.,.~n.rt„„ , „
«' Mnlrtville.^ n.„.n Nick nnd emph.si«d the importnnee of i Fleining.burg, KMtad^ Snturdny.
Brtcken, Deni.. «•». Eownn. ^k ^ P^^ chri.tnn. »»ln |For that famous food; that
kn/uy. ...w Christian Endeavni 
society of the church will attend 
--------------- ------’ the Vesper service at the College at
Brtoken, LeniJ. “3"'^;;;;;; ihe ule' of Cbri.tmn. »»li |For that fa ous tood;^t ’'Jiir’fnd Mrt. D. B. C.ndlll nnd L’th“n«'’4»k.J!'Tbm'“iiirb^
Mr*. McKinnev s«rv-cd a plate lunch serv^ Or sold as noncP Boone Dedication at Harrod, band of th«
. Rtnnu Home ----------------------- : lentertained bY the - v. , hant, the ma
Mrs. John -Adams who has been m ,1a Messer Caudill was a Masters." • i orena Irvin of Arfiland or-' Brahman.
the St' Joseph* hospital ^ : business visitor In Ashland Tuesday i *nrfrived Tuesday to spend a few days '
ton Joe McKinnev was in « cClie Te.r of cTne nJati ‘ with her brother. J. A. Anglin andiur.r.Tp'',;'Sbt!:'f.robi,d’. fo, .h. Ky. ..p.. 3...^, ,..1.0 »<
, at her bedside. Her two daught- Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Fern-were Mrs. J. B. CalverL ; Gullet. ‘ - a - . -
- ■- .........................r'Tp:.od
I ..I- on/I tvitl 'aeromnanv
inviu-d 
something 
, . ' the elep- 
liger and the
Thdusaoda «rf worae* 
have said juat tbaL And 
after diecovering that 
VMhiog with a Maytaf 
to •Dcfa a simple easy taA. 
dwy wonder new how 
dwy ever kept henss 
wUttmt a Maytar- It’a
not work —it's fan. 
Lrara how the Maytag 
w faster, OMndter.
ew(Uy~«^iti*eariar 
«S elothea —seAr It la 
oatUA the *1110 tlmd” 
washer. T^Meytag 
dMler wiU (bt^yoB In 
yoor own boBW wW yow 
own cloibee. Ph«^ hinL 
*n»ere ie no obligation.
Visktimi
ren i . t-' . . . . ,
remained with their mother during j Mr. and Mr*. D. H. McGuire) ... „--------
her stay at the- hospital. Miss Olive friends In Olive Hill Sunday ]
«.i.irnM to Eortsmoutb. „ _ . ................. . -i
;-.,D. 1
ittne I
Adams retur ed t rts t .
Ohio. Sunday and Mr*. Priedimah 
will ,lt»ye fur ht.r home thU week. 
Mr*. Imaa will rem»ln with her 
parent* until after the holidays.
11 and nephew C|arence weni ip l.uui, ,
1 viUe Wednesday and will acco pany 1 
■ Mias Thelma home from the hospital 
Chopping in ‘Lexington Ssturday.1 Mrs. Morgan. Clayton and Mr*. ~7, :
.................................... R. L. Hoke spent Wednesday m Saturday.
Gram Purvis is visiting hef guriing. ' ' "JSi,; ^F-ar-*: y j r t Goff and son
. ...........children in Cincinnati this week.
Dr. ^d Mrs. Audfy Ellington ; been very il. relatives over the week-end.
aUended the »me in Lexington, j at present.
Mra Marion Pjgpian who ha*' —
THERESfai/yi?<^ A BETTER 
SHOWiZjf THE RUSSELL
Thura., Fri., Nov. 22-23 
THE SCARLET LETTER 
With Colleen Moore A 
Herdle Albright
Saturday (only) Nov. 24
spe£d demon
WilliaiD Collier, Jr. Joan 
Marsh
ai aion '
been very ill i.* greatly improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown were] 
shoiiping in Ashiand Saturday.
M:s. John. Epperhtrt visited 
Wends in Olive Hill Tuesday.
Mrs. Guy Snyder spent. Monday 
in Lexington whore she went to con 
suit an optomertls.
Mr. Robert Workman of Dry 
, Creek who has been very ill all sum- 
I mer is growing steadily worse.
' Boone Cornette of A^land was 
l.n guest of his aunt, Mrs. J. A. Am- 
I biirgy Monday.
Mrs. C. O. Leach ' and children 
•-pent the weekend in Ashland with 
' Leach who is in the Jiespitel.
Jei'on Bayrom of Paragon, was 
taken to SL Joseph* hospiUl at Lex 
ington Sunday.
; Mis* Emma Howell of Portsmouth 
I x iaited Mrs. J. C. Well* her aunt.
1«I Man Wanted for Rawleigh Route 
' of 800 families. Write today. Raw- 
leileigh Co.. Dept KYK—125-3A. 
-Freeport, ID.
This Bank
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Electric and Plumbing Shop' ■
Opposite Court Hoom






House Wiring — Jtor Repairing - Plumb.
All Wo* Gooruteoa — AU Work StrioUy Cook .
ROBERT k. HL'ESTON. .Monoger.
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